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UPSETIING UPSET - Western players Michelle Clar~ and 
Susie Slarlc; reaCllo the Lady Toppers 66-571055 In Ihe NCAA 
10urnamcnt to West VI'gm13 'ast night In Otddlc Alena ThO 
game was Starks lasl al WeSlern U: ,Y, Page 13 
NCAA won't study basketball program 
By CHRIS POOfl=E'-______ _ _ 
An Ifl huu lW' m \ '('.tlgn tlo fi cou ld lind n" 
cun('h~ l v(> NJ(lencc tha I ~CAA ru lCJa ""'t'h-
Viola ted 11\ \\'('Stem'" tMllkc tbn ll p rof."nn1 
b<- t ..... cen 1960 llod 198G. Pr Hid",\! Thnnl .l~ 
St.·\CII of the 4,·I.:h t ~ I .l~ I'n! . ll .. ,;bm", and 
E\a n .. 14cr-c Inl(·r\Il.·14 t;d hy \\' cs t.·nl ·, ~I \ 
mC'mh(: r Iln es t IC."l t l ... ·C commlt ltv :'I.I. -f .· 
I.b th . :ud no n thf' f playl't"il o r t'n.,'lcht'5 Ir\lm 
t h.~ ~~ i:a~:d T~:r~0:~(~~~·~71~~,, 1 ., "i ItllUl! 
~lcn:dl t h •• ud Mundn), l')l t . 1I 51 \ ' (" IU t erVle .... • ..... ·It h rn ll ll~ uth .· r 
nle m V(!s tlgn l lon bi:'g n n la ," ,\ ubUJ, t playe r. bclwl'VIl 19&0· 6:6 .... hH - d",' IHI.,d 
al1.c r nn n rtlcl e In The Coun e r Juu rnal kno ..... lcd~f! o r"""ron~dulng ~I dldn 't .sei' jH\) 
f(' poNd ollcgcd Imp ropne tlca. n .ucd on n~d to b ro~HJe l1 till. I lI ve. llen l l" n a 11 '1 
WCjjLCrn'. fmdlnlPl . the NCAA dl.'culf'fl nut fun her • 
to In \fe"ligate further. Mffrcduh .<IId ti l a :.oleredlth $Iud the Vm"'Ch l l ,{1I rmdlllJ!!J 
mom1na prua (Onfercn~ . dIn: red greatly from the nl lrgou onJ\ 10 The 
~Ve now ron.lder thl ll Invefl tl~nt\4)n Councr·J elUmal 
clGSed: Meredith uld. ·~c. pla)'u In h UI I nt..er.' lc '010' 1t..nlA.:d th At 
The newlp.!Iper reported Aug. B. I 8. h., comment.. ~ the reporwn 1M Th{' 
th:l t eig ht playen an l~ the)' reCCI\' ('d u.uner-JoumaH were either t.sk~n (.ut of 
moroe)' . gin. o r c:Joth.anc Wh Ile pl nYlng a t C'OotJ:" t or milquolA:!d . ~ he iRJd ·Gn'f'll nil 
\\-'calNn u nd~ r thc n ·ht' oct conch Clem the lu rrounding CJrcuro_UlnC(· •. I mus t 
n~)\, td JI .I .... pc •• (·d ltnr (,r Th,· C'" un l' r 
J,, ' .rll ., 1 .... 1].1 tht' pa JX>r 't , l nd ~ h} th. · s t"n 
4~1 1-1(l' II\,...nl-... art-' I I If' :>i .lllic a ., 11\u sc In 
Ttl(' ' '''U 14.' r .J (IUrllll l: lIa-' ilC !Ofl lIl 
In Tu..· .. l! .I ~ :+ C·uurH'r·Jounutl . Il a ..... p-.· 
•• 1I1t. · \\·c ha\'.! nC"'N rcc;Clvt·d n n)' <c uch 
:.s:- . · ttll)n ~ fr'ur. nnybod)' w e> '1",, 11 .1 II , t hl' 
""IO ry 
~W f' h:&\·., rct"el"'ed no r{'qnc lr t!t for 
r(' tr.H· t tn n ll We ha ... e r«rl ... ed flO a_'l..5 ~ rtl O n li 
tha t uur ;oh. ry wua wrul1C To my kno ..... · 
1edCe. thc r(' h all been n o r t:OloOfl lU back 
31oto ay rruIn th l8 I tor)·. and J do,,'t mt.(·lId til 
back ;t. Ioto'oy from H 
~ I ~hou&ht that It ",,' ;u a solid Story 'oIoht:o 
..... (. printed It . and J "till do: 




'teeth in it' 
By DARLA -CARTER 
t\ KI·nt ucky CI"'II rlHhlM .cl .... 18t III lobby, 
109 ro ,. tht! catnb ll tl hmen t o ( a federa l bod) 
tha t would mUnltor dceegregnll(ln crfnrt8 
mnde hy the " t.{ltc·" public Unl Ve ntlC1 
TIle Hf'V InUl II Colema n lIc nt let li'n 
YCiwrdn y to Pir81dcnt Goo~ Bll.8h . lJ S . 
Sen \Vcndd l ~"D rd and US. fW.p. Larry 
l(o pklJl8, c.dllng (ru lI uch • board. he IIRl d, 
bccau~e the n&;('nclc"" now mOnlulrlng thc 
.choo l!l h :n-e hN- n ul\IIucceurul a t fu rclllR 
t h('nt tu co mp ly .wlth goo I. IleL by t hl! tu~2 
~l'~nt lOn plan th aL expired In Ju ne 
1987 
~r don 't t.lllnk a nother layer o( redNn ' 
hurt',lucr:lq'- Will ma k.e a dllTcnm('c, autd 
Dr Uubrrt I{ aynes NiCe prellident ro r 
Ac."ldf' IIHC AIT:ur1I At Wettern . ~""'c· r,... gm0i; 
to m akt,· ou r e ffu rt regardlc,.: h e "(lId . 
\\'c!il(! rn . whic h h.al'l elch t ~I n('k faclIlty 
ou t of 5 4l'. no !! nnt d Oll I! ill It ahnuld h""'e 
done tu renu lt rnhH: blaCK rnc ulty. 11 0)' " ... ..9 
" lid Rut 5 1 n e ll' ,ht,· .. ' n trance o ( Prro.flldun t 
1l1Omnilt Meredith . It hall been -In the I ~go 
or rna k l Ilg • g(cn l effort.· 
Kf'ntuckY. publir. lIni\'cnlUCA n rc mun' -
t.m,...,.j b) Lht"" ('.)U nnt o( IlIght'r Educn tJn n 
i\ th ... ~ t , I((, I. \ l·1 a nd b)' lh(' U S O"parl4 
Hll' llt Il f E.lu(,'ll l,m's omoo or C.\' I' ItIl: hlB 
f{·dt,.:)ll ll) 
TIle bc.J) t :ulolll.\n W(Utls clI t.o. hhs h('d 
14'c lU ld dIffer rrom Lo th III thot It .... l"Iuhl lH.t 
\,'O mpoaed of - l,I ffirrn nu \'c aClI on .t,)rlf' nu d 
P'l"'O ~l e who would mnk(l 'Itc- \'I ' It~ to 'he 
!Khoo l. : h e laid 
-'Thc OCR 5 1" I II Wa.h ln .. rto ll nnd 
do€l. n·t d n that: Coleman .ald "They 
rlOCel\'C pllpi!r. from the UIlIVCn.itIU (ed in 
them th ro uJ.:h t he Council on I l li ll c r 
Educa t IOn -
The pmpo~cd boa rd would alllO Impoae 
pcnnlu es on II('hool.lh./l t raH W oonronn lC-Cl 
dev.:grntl'l n plnn 
Cole mnn hZll empha.Jzcd thfl need (or _ 
dCM-gral,.On plan tha t'. more enrort.8bla 
than the one tha t expired in 1981. The new 
plnn ·.tJould hnve welh in it.,· hc &Bid , 
Colema n tHl\'ded l.u Walhwgton. D.~ .• 
:'I.tQnday .... lth C:1lcn M nn.lO. t he head o(tho 
Kr·ntuck y ('(Inlmustun on Humnn Rlghb to 
1I •• k"" ,od "",," n ot Don, EV007 - -~ th" th. nlleg. lIon. w,'r" nol S •• "C A. , P.O' " 5 .. FEDERAL. PaO. " 
~~~ ~9sP'~~;~~~!b~~~,_~~ ~,.~,r _~~~~.~~~~s:;~:~~~~~: 
A nowllng Cre<!n mnn belle\'cd worth or property w ... toleo nnd with n Ioto Qr rnn t obuuned hy cn m. U3e" Terry. Loe Brown. or 6J l inrormauon tha ' he lped them 
to be the main culprit in up to 30 $5.670 damage wn. done \L) the pu. police: Pi\'c. Mlllt!n Tra ile r Pnrk make the arn»L 
cnm pul ... ehic:Je brea k· in. wc.a ... ehlc.le. . Tht' W4rrant wu :I.JUl.d afie r He wn. ch .. trged \lillh onl! count · 008 of the ~inp he told u. 
a rrclted Mondny. %t.. Tamo. la ~bxwe ll '.lud tum- N hId C b 11 dl or kn OWingly reC~ I \ mg Ilcl len abou t wa. a 'Laten radar det.ec:tnr 
Willi Am J oseph S lchol •. Lo, pu. polil:e hove enough an(orma· ~ ~~e 0: ;andio. :~~~e~ . ,J!~nc~ property under $ )00 •. f\.(!r l'4!Jling winch we recovend.: KJiby laid. 
Throe. Millen Trulle r Pork. WOI lion to ch nrcc Nicholl wi th e:l con t ml.c-"nbl. and othe r Item. In It ra dar de tector ; which h e -"nd IInce he g .... e u . theM 
amaLed and tha rged with then othe r counlt or t.hen ove r $1 00. two truck. belonging to the Ken. aJl~gedl)' reteh'ed (rom Nichol. . apoclOC details we know he w .. 
b# unlawrul Ulklng o ... e r Sioo. Nicho l. WR I orru ted n lonR luck y Depa rtmen t or f·l . h and to the Bcwlins Creen Pawn Shop. telli ng the tNth." ~wc ~hc: ... c thiS pnrt.lcular wllh IUcha rd Alan Corb lu . 1020 Muwell said the juvenile had I C ho I h d Wlldllre Re.oun::d which were ,All the in{ormaden galhe~ by h I b II th In ... idual ..... a. tm'Qlved In 30 Abe curt. 'II 'Ma. a to c arge nn rked In th~ South S t reet Lot not 109 to (»(l )' t.e 109 tI 
aUUlmoblle o r t ruck break' lns o n with then by unlawful taldngo'o'f~r Jan. 19. Public Safety will be pres(!nk'd b), police- wha t hnppened . 
cam pu. tw:-ginni ng Jon. 8 and $100. He I. olto .y.sprcUed to be Mu-.'ell to the Warren Coun ty ~A11 he il ..enLenocd (o r will tAt 
cndl.ng Feb. 25:" Lt. R iC-hard Kirb)' in ... ol ... ed in the ampUl bruk-In. Roth suapect.l " rc be ing held In grand jury Mo ndn), . ,tntll (he I.) 18 yeon old . Then he 




Formula fund~ng could change 
A U.lenna cumtnlU. ..... lor lhr 
Council on IIlihu [du.caul)n 
approved ch.'ngea In funnuJ. 
rundm& lut _-eek that ,," ould 
pN\' lde Szg.b mllhon In Add, 
uonaJ mOM)' (or hliht'r f'duc.allOn 
1l,at.eWld., .. Id Nonnan SmdN 
.po _man fur th,. Ctluncll on 
Hliher Education 
It alao recomOlf'ndf'd .. chant.'" 
In Uw ronnul. u.e policy . ... hu-h 
dN:ldea ho w to diltnbut.. fOl t ra 
mOtl~y . ald Pl"Nldenl Thoma. 
Mere-dl th . .. tum.mHu,. mf>mb..·t 
'Ill4! comrnltlfto appN~ .-.j 9buiC 
..-'"'<hange. In l.h r (ormula , hut 
,./ no ltuOi lubaw"I\f' ," ~h· ,...dllh 
&aId -Moat people' art' t:t'nt'rBII 
lalunt'd With th. fnnnuill .. 
The (onnuJ. u. " .}'o(de(lOlng 
.. n In.u tubon. nHod .. laid Or 
Paul r~lOk , .'K"Utl"t" "Ie .. vrea' 
den I and .. ,Hud, N enmllU .... mf'm 
ber 
It '1 buNt on dlflr.n·nt l acf.,M'\I 
mdudln .. h ai-<'Ount t'lIn,linh'HI 
nurr~r of ned!! huuh .. nd 
ca.l..c1IO nt .. I"Ang1nt: (n.m pr"Il.H31 
jr') MuLltl"" 4 ... u.,·nJ .. d (".Im 
pu ... 
An" f th __ .rn"UIH ... IF"\' fi..: 
lJf~d lhl' (""un. ,I "uhtr 'ld~ pr .. 
t.oJ l •• UlIIn and n... urnm.'n(b 
IlK· hrl4i .. muunt u l ull fUlldtn.,; 
\\.·.h:nl fI ..... ·d.-d $ri..!:- m ll h llil 
• :ull f..IIIdln": th l'l \f ' •• ' It 
-p, .. 0 1 .t,d S', I, milll,," .\ 11 "Ow' 
Ma) I ~ mUlt t tlll pa .. the 
T"f"oC'nrnmt"ndati Olu. SnldN P ld 
~ u,. ... nng ,"ommltl('f!. ('urn 
)Jo lf('d ,,( the I"I~t Ituu' pull!!\' 
UIUH'"ll) prc.ldcnu and ,,)unnl 
n'prr8("nti'I'\('8, ~l'pru~' !"'d 1\ IIItud) 
,"n rnmltt~ ' . r('(' I)mmi"ndllt lUlIs 
Thl' ;".mmlt t,N". "hlch Inclu d<-d 
l\ud~t'l pr.:'l alllll u (null Iht· U"IH 
\.'nlll1(' • • hat t~1l r'C\ ll' ''''lnK th ". 
fonnul. IUOC'e CXlul)('r 
Smd('f "lid 1M n-.',)mnH'ndll 
Ih}fU lu r th(' (ormu lll ("hanit" 
Inclurl .. li S 123 ml th un m CTC'UH.'lIl 
thl' IIlJllructlOn romponent , ~h lC" h 
I ~ "n·d1l hoUf'II mull l phl'd by ttw 
"UPOo)M raa- An t'ur" '4 ~ mel 
Il tl n .... a. t lN'"mnu'pdcd (ur 
rt:'fW'atdl (undln,.; ,I " " lM'rrf' IH 
But thl' c h '\n~(, 111 lhc ( .. ntHI!.' 
u ... »1111,"), "" Ill . fll'c l Wl'~u'nl 
m,lf'(' ~t~r~lt.h _!Ud 
SUot\ 1W!\ 'en p<'f'N'nl uf t').Ir.1 
lU u nt', II dlstntnHt·!.i "",lpll) 
!J.t.t .... C('n th(· In .. tH l,I 'OIn,. t. . .. 1I .. rt 
Inflalh.n, hl' ,,,lid ., I;d tht' 
'-"11\.110111': .1.1 l'K'I"Cf'nt b u""t'(1 lot 
1'-\ "'I "nll~ .f,,,lAIUlIt)IU up I. ' th, ' 
".Imf· 1"\ 1,1 I" fUlldlll~ ,v' th.· 
.. th.·r~ 
'nle "IlrcnUh l "nUnlth'" h.u 
r.·, ""11111 1111.-0:1 th.tl fur lh4' (il"lt 
\f ',1f ,.J funrltnt.: ..... It lit lh .... j'')' l r a 
mll'w, ..:" 1.1 ,,,mb.H .II': I I,tl,lIfo'" 
Ih. • .... 1 J'I r\ .'n loa: th.· lundlnal 
Tl'w ... ·"" ncl H'M II 1~ 'rt'''II~ 
.. ·.uld ~"l ' IIH 1110,.11.'" ,1"" ,. ~I I .. 
Itll' fUhrim.: dIll. ""n, , ,, 
fun-her awtll)' rrom O'lI t nood • • 
l ie lIud \\'~'\4'm ",," Quid ·r"n'l 
OOOU I IU .... (t ll n. nn)'I),'hl) und . 
Ih .. IW .... apJlru.u·h lK-<auM.' u( ~I.;: 
dil l anee "'t· nrl) (rom b(""\ fl.t: 
IUlldl',j ~ 
But W('stt'rn ~ n l1 ' t bcn ~li-l 
murh ' >N'n USI' Ill...... mnn€!) I' 
'''rklO~. Cuok adrll·d, and a lll' r (he 
m"n,,) 18 d,\'ldl,d ~t~«'n ",. tllu 
l ion. \\'ellwn\ .... ull id f'('N'I~'" -n.ry 
h ttll' • 
l ' nl\enlll1t'!lo .,1 10\.· rn lll "''('(' 1\;: 
leu m UlIl'} th ,lt) bt' (tln~. IIC) nnl)' 
the "'Krell,!u' (" lIl ''I(' n ' rllIOC'lll('d 
('n .. ,,," '1.lId W" AU'", will be on ly 
63 11)t'n:'I'IH hJllsi{'d n(':tII yrn r. Lh ... 
' " ..... ·,.".·\.·1 ,.In,'!"' thr formula w:u 
.. t.'Htl'~1 III 1~1'\1 
Th.· 1. 'p~l.ltu ..... mus t d'-"Clflt, 
fund'hl: tor Iht· h('U hl(' 11 n 10111 . 
I· ... ,k ".lId . hUI If tl1 ... Ir('nd I,"OU ' 
III1U,' . It ('\luld Jrllp 1., ."-"lIud riO 
Il('rn ' l1l 
But UI'- 1>l 15:" .. t prul,I.'!n h. -th., 
1'·I:I .. I,l lur.· h,I ,"u I fHlh hllld.·il Ih .... 
(omlu lil • ~t, ·'('(1H h ~.Ihj 
SIIIlI. r .. . Utl h. · th _ ,\ , .:hl~· 
"'1.1U> 'nlll , \llll .h" \1 Ii ~I\f' u~ lull 
lundlf1~ -
Irh ro 'aMd tuudUlIot , .. lIl1l lkl'U 
~"~ " Il th., ~I .t t' · .. rurr" nt r"\NIUt' 
t..i./'O~' ~t ",..'dllh "Iilld 
(" '1 lit' (,;'tllI'''' \\, ... t.·r" .. 
dLn!<'lnt " I hutl",t·\ .",d 1II. IIII1In.:. 
~.lId Ih.,1 "\,'l1lflht' 1. ,nnul. l .... ,1'" 
11111" tund"c1 It • ..... uhl 11 .,1 m.lkl· 
.t.lL. III.tll.,JU"1L" ·"t'I . ' o,J I .... ~ fhl .... ,'ul.J.,.· .• ' \\, .. ,."I. ,',.t.. II .. thbh "'Ilh "",n., -
~ tMH '," ' IUIl.J'Il": ~ ,. ,J 1 .... ,1" ... , dU~lno: tt,t I. ·". ,.j . \\. r. lu~t .. I n' 'I1~ 1· J.:,I I., 
Osborne wants RHA input 
for $3 million renovations 
By OAYlO KAU 
Ho u.ing dHcc ' or John . 
OsLom t1 wantA ,he RHldence 
ihll Auoda llo n ' . h el p i n 
deciding what dorni reno ... . · 
tiona and impro ... ement. .hl· 
de n ... want to .eo the ma.L 
Olborne .. ked 'he (TOup 
Mond.y At iu retcular meeting 
w make a pnontited 1 Itt.. within 
t .... ·o ",,·otb. of dorm improve· 
m~nu the . tudenu w.nL 
The $3 milhon .1Iotted by the 
uJlI\'enlty won' t I tl"Clfh nearly 
Itl fa r u o.bome wouJd like. he 
I3 ld . 
·Weare going to have Lo malte 
Vimo hnrd chOIce. , Input rrom 
. tud(!nu i . going l.o be the majo r 
cn u n C¥'! '" (o r tha.e cholcel . he 
.:ud 
·Otbom o ukM that the group 
put howlng noed. "' \0 pnonty 
ordu 10 lhQ\ when ""' 0 look At 
tha t In(orma tlon we kno w 
.... here you .lAnd,-
lle .. dence 11:111 MIOC)a\lon 
"" 111 oonLact noor reprcaentn · 
Il\'e., who Will th<l n put up .ign • 
and .8Olic lt " uden ' opinion In 
,'a n oua way., stlld Kim KIne. 
public relation. dJn,~cLctr , 
Ench donn council will com· 
,pile ill own prioritized Ii.L 
Ench or <hOI. will then be 
rombln~d into the finn] report. 
"'Each hall will h .... e .. page anti 
ow n,'" ·,he .ald. 
.... 1 know 11.', Q little bit hard fo r 
the .,udenll because many of 
th~m woo', be here to 100 tho 
Improvement.. but it make. 
them feel Importan' beeauM 
t.hey h .... e a l8y In what hap-
pena , which doc.n 't ha. ppen 
of\.en enough: 
--n.ern i. goi ng t.o ~ • pric"p 
tag. and )'OU ore coing to root the 
bill," O. bome w d. ·Rotident.l 
will Ulume tho debe:- throuCh 
Increated houting feft. 
The t:Ommitt.oo appointed by 
Preaidcnt Thom .. M~lth to 
r ecommend impro ... em~ u will 
uao RItA'. Input, ho lIlid u wetl 
AS th Dl (rom dircct.ora, the 
Re.ident Ault lant Auot:laUon 
Rnd the Phyaica l Plan t. 
·1 would like to think wcrould 
h avo tho rt'oovolionl lO place by 
.he rnll or 1091: O~bo"",.ddod . 
1'hat it a \'e ry, \'ory optimis t.tc 
prediction. We are not mMi ng 
"a (as, n. I would 11k~ losee Ih l~ 
dono," 
SETTING IT STRAIGHT 
r~ 
:1ot ~ .... n ... 1 ... hl~h .",,11 111,"' 1 ",h •• ,1 \, ,11 ·"l.H .111 . ... . 111 .. " ""III .. · .I •• I.Ij.,' I .... ".",1 
• Becauso ol.a '9SXH1Qr'S olror. McNary was 5U$~ndoo wnhov1 
a story In Ih/i Match 2 HQI~1d pay hom h iS p b as a tuachur ;.11 
In<X)Hodty roported thal IOlm'l' Owensboro Calhohc High SchoOl 
We~llHn b.ukelbilll ~ayol Jol~S 1 McNary was suspendod w~h pay 
~--------------~&~-------~ 
HELP WA.!'ifED 
:Ivrons WANTED. Tutors for ACer 200 & 2oi .. 
FU'I330, nnd BlO 131 oou.rscs to ussistlicalth 
Curucrs OppOrtunity Program CHCOP) .tudcnts. 
F1cxibl . houn;, $5.00 pcr hour paid. Must clear 
\./u'i:iu,llh rmnnciaJ aid. AU in tcl'Cb'ted 
undcrtrnduntc or groduutc studenL~ Slop by HCOP 
office n1 S fH Rm. 413. ufu!moons. o r call 745-2015 
or 745-2146. . 
COMICS 




CHINESE AND AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
LOOK! 
A. W. is back from the Orient bringing back 
lots of goodies. 
Come join us for a delicious dinner. 
Wf(U gt~dents'$ 1 of. 
oD-tXlHet or eve~ing 
\...-,---- menu with 1.0\ 
11 a.m.' 10 p .m . 
Serving you over 16 
years. 
843-1163 
; 4646 Scottsville Rd. 
Children under 5 FREE 
\... 
Bi'Jlfet Daily & Sun. 
Includes: soup. appehzer. dip on. 
tray. collee & hot tea. 
<4 .99 daily ' 5.99 .on Sunday> 
Also plale luncheon and evening 
menu availabl(J 
C~rry outs Available ! 
) 
Bye-bye, BOQ Boo 
. ., 
Senior o(fering $30 for cat' s return 
Oy ALLISON Tun 
Darla HI.ley hal 100t her Uoo 
Uoo KllLy. 
Tho Hcndenon IJoCnior '1 offer-
- 1111: $30 for the stuffed Dn lmnl . P 
furry Siomeu ent . She ,[tid Boo 
Uoo mu. l hove been mls plocr:d nr 
dropped while ahe WlUI cnrr)ing 
her belonging. loLo ' har Polnnd 
Il nll dOf)1l room Sun<\py night. 
Hi,ley nid . he hOI mode 
etToN t.a nnd her white nod 
bro ..... rrk ilty with blue-eye. and 0 
pfnk bow. But noth ing h.:u turned 
up I() (or 
lIer H· .. ~cnt Q1iI 1Ilanl aug· 
~c(l t("d tha t Ril ley peWI t .igns in 
the dorm . She hung . Is-nl on every 
Ooo r In her donn and prnmiacd n 
". ub li t an l wi nt word" (or th e-
r(>turn uf her c n l. 
,,) fiCllrC'd nobod y would bo lIblc 
UI turn do~n $30: ahe .aId 
She lIn,j h f' r fnc.nda urc tllJOO 
4.king olhen about It .. 
1110 aile or mon(!Uuy V.uUfI o f 
the stuffed animal waf not the 
reuon bc:lhlnd the roward . "It'. 
really acntimonLftI,· ahe laid. 
He r boyfriend, Marvi" Horria. 
gnvc 1t to her IM t NO'o'cmbcr os £I 
gOlng· nlAn)' prescnt wht! n he Qo t 
ou t of the ;\rmy nnd wu leaving 
for South Corollna , 
"'I dldn 't know if I 'd ever ICO him 
ogoln." 
Ri lle)' !laid tho cat mmind. her 
ofh(>r boyfncnd, and . he WPS very 
u pset when .ho IOt llt."l .,. .. \nlcked 
and JU l t traced my (oolltep. !Jock 
to Vo·here mycor wa. L.o make I Un! 
It !II till wn, n' t thero: 
Sh" aO ld her (nends don', think 
Hhe', , illy (or orrcrintc the re wArd. 
-rhc)' rcm:HkNl thnt they hAd 
_tuffed tlnlmnl .. that were sen ti · 
men t.11 too, pnd thot thay would 
dn the _arne thlllg." 
Hls ley la id ahc nnd her boy· 
fnC!:nd Itl il ~kc.J p In lauch."' but 
• ho huem't h"d the ocrve yot to Lell 
him that lloo Boo hu dilap-
pearr~d . '"I hoven't to.lk.cd to hi m, 
Bnd J don't know how he will 
rencl.-
"" th ink lomCClnO picked It up 
nnd III till hOI it. " S ho laid ahe i8 
· , tortlng to become doubtful"' 
abou t finding her fnke feline 
fnond. 
She It'tlt on unu.unl phone c.nll 
about the cat Moodoy night. The 
"nnonYIJIOu. CAller Il.ked aboutlhc 
arnounl ofth e reword . And Kil ler 
n.IIkM the perMn to dea.crioo their 
find . 
Ane rglvlIlg lhoc.orrccl dC:f(np: 
lion, tho co lt~r jUlt hung up, 
Kitler enid. Shll did not get " 
chnnc(' to queau on the ca ll(lr. 
"I 'd really npprcclalc It If I got It 
bock· 0 / ' 
Meredith talking to Faculty Senate today 
Prclfldtmt Tho rn r" MNcdlth 
'A III .'1dd fl.· ~11 th .... r ncu lty Senate 
.1)0 •• rn t • .c1.IY In G,l rfl'tt n .llI · 
Dr Fn·d Murphy. chlHrman uf 
lh(' 8<' nalc, lund he li nd nnnthN 
rllc ul Y fnl-mbt..". WIUlI- lUX 1U\:.I'I 
(1 0 0M rur ~ If' rf'dlt h VI iHlI, 'A'"r If he 
'A " nu'-t,t l nil')' IIrt' on fIlPnt pRr. 
co ncern. ror quality in.truction. 
th\1 prlJ l id('nt'_ phllo.ophy on 
RCr.(>hl educn tion and faculty 
rC80orch . 
Anothe r qucfi t lon dcals With 
what Merctitlh colll'lid('nt the m~l­
III I L~lli/nn t thinK hc·"ms done With 
the faculty and' Sl:lrf SIn CC h'c 
t)('(.ome prc ludent InKt eummer 
TI1tm.~ W Ill olIO be ., qU~li llon· 
~ n d · nll"wcr I(!lUliOn in which the 
fnculty CR n o8k Meredith ques· 
tinns, 
Dr ,Inan Krt.' nlln . an RIUiIOCIA tc 
pm(cunr of SOCIOlogy, nnth.rnpol · 
0UY nnd 80('101 work . "Rid that 
.!IU1Tlt.' o( the faculty rn ny' hl1v(' 
' luc,.t tons nbOU1 tho hiring of 
l'art · lIml~ pmf{'s-'W> M4 nnd the Inut · 
wrorh3 ... ' lni; department hends 011 
0PPOAed to dcpnrtmcnt ch1J..lrper. 
sona, among other U'IInFPJ ' ~ 
·Whee' into· Rally's ••• 
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FOR THE RECORD 
FOt ".. R«:ot-d ~ ,.ptXb 
Item GMnpu. ~ 
Monday, 
• CharlGs Logsdon , ElilabGth· 
lown. reported hi, car was 
damagDc;l white It was pafl(gd In 
Rcigontl lot MoMav 
Reports 
• Chart .. :rayk)f. WostWOOd 
CIICIe. ,eported II radar delector . 
power COld and loal' view mirror 
slol,n hom his cat wM e II was 
porkod .. South Diddle Lot Thu,. · 
d3lf . He valued the item. at $120 
• lorl Brod.rdo,p, Mel.,," 
Hall, reported $70 .tolen hom hot 
pu'se i" the line. arts conter 
Tl.XIsday 
• JOMder Pa98, McCormack 
ttall. reportGd a heonle plalo 
vnkJod tat $5 510kin !rom h8f' cal 
w~kI It was p"uxed on the thud 
10'101 of tho p.uklllO 5ltuclufO 
lhYlSday. 
• Dav'; patlon. R8sl(fenc:.a Ld. 
dlrectOf , reported his car damag.cj 
whlkll It was p..uiled In the lot "oar 
Welhorby Mtn,n:;:;al.on Ou",jing 
/ 
• Mark Gr~". ' South Hall. 
reported damage \0 hIS car whikl II 
was parked on Normal Avenue 
Tuuday. 
• Thoma. Bladford. North ~taU. 
ropot1Gd $100 damage and $1.2 
of property ,tolen hom his cat 
wtwle II wai parked on the fit,., floor 
01 tho partUno slrudu,. Tuesday 
MENU 
OUr 14lb. hamburger Is made wiUal00% 
USDAfresh ground beel • 
• l{c!b.bambu.rger ........... ..... ~ ....... --.:. .. 99t 
.WilhcfleeRadd ........ .... ... . : ........ _ ... 1~ 
·wilhbacoaadd ........ : ... .... .......... -.-.30, 
-OOubiehamburger add ............... ___ . 70t 
• BaCGllCbeeseburger ................... _ •• 1.45 
.Ra1IyQBar·ll-QSloppyJoe ......... __ .~ 
·BLT _ .... ... , ................ ...... .......... _._ .. ~ 
.HotDog ........ .................... · ........ --_.851 
• Chili Dog ......... ... ...........•. ... ........ _. 99t 
.Chld:etlSandWlcb ..... .... .. ....... .... __ . 1.49 
• Chld<en Ollb .... .. ........................ __ 1.69 
• Chili _ ............... ....... ... · ........ · ..... --.891 
.~Flies .... .. ... .......... ....... R<PIar4" 
.S;;iiiii,;b::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::== 
Me4 ..... ~9( . 
l.arce 79( 
• MllkSbw ............... .... ... ........... __ .. 69( 
.lcedTu: .................................... __ .49t 
1.89 Hamburger Combo 
Includes ').14 lb. hamburger. l't!g: fries" and 
small drink. Not good in pombination with 
.any other offer. Cheese and tax extra. Limit 
one per coupon. . 
'Net weight before cooking 
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_ _ Opinion 
r---------------------------~------
Western shot at wrong goal jn investigatio.n J ust what did the unovenilty Inv es tqplle ? Weste rn ' s 
basketb a ll progr am (ro m 
1980·. 6' Or Th e ('..ouner..Jounl a l? 
Th,· LouIsVlll e ne wspa per pub-
h. h,·d • • lD')' Aug 6, 1988. quoung 
I!I~ht forme r JlI IlLOP P(' r m f'n's 
baskdoall playon, a. sa)1ng tho) 
rt'(' t 'j \ cd muncy o.r br"lfL:' from 
c03cht.'b dunng t..hctr ca recrs at 




t bv1I1g been named to hl~ pm!! -
lion unl ) B d~lY bcfon". Prc~ldl'lH 
Thoma~ ~l ('n:dlth lIctt.-d qUH:kl~', 
O!:ltn1l1g a <."Omnutlc L' WIthln a \,\'('d~ 
lJl 1n\,,'~tJ gatf' th,· alll'..:atlOlb Bnd 
f'U1t.t(1lr1~ dw ~CAA c'ont.' t.'rm ng 
thl' btory 
Dun n..: tht · Lui thl' cumllllttcc 
lJulzzed :.(.'\ I 'n ,) f Ih l' l" l~hl pL.J)cr!) 
nJmcd It) th,· n"w~p;tpcr \ the other 
rc(ust'd w b,' l nl('r\1cWcfi ). a!-o well 
<1 .... forn: t:r ('ua ~h,·!'- (' It'm " II:-:,kln:-. 
und D"n I·,\-IB ... . "huut tht' nap il 
hMI L;-At 1 I'!: I {', ·~U It'r .Jou rnal fl, r 
'.'.1 • : " .... "I " , . I · . ·. r\ I t ' \\" f"r Iht· 
... ·"r\ :' .. ' \\ .1" 11I"I, t ,d 
•. 1 1 '1 "_" , .. , I trw truth ~\II..JI<..h ; 't t ilt'" h,l\l' i.!O rlC 
" : I t; '. ;.\1-· ":, 1 . 1 rt'W :-.It'P'' lun h(·,. ~ l l Inlt ' ''''14 ' \\ 
.,: .; :,. , ;,I. U .. : \t ,\, rHon' pl.,:,-'('r:-." 
:' . .... '-'. L: fl' J.,.! i-.1 .. : rt.·d l t h .Ic kllo\\ It·dj.:!l'd thal 
.' .. : JIi .~ . ..: \\ t .. , tI l l' T h t' ('ount'r .Jou rn,11 , I rtlcl(' ~,lId 
' : .. ·.11 .. ', ': " 1"\.1 \\1 .1 or,;\ 1llll:--I' I ~ oth e r fo r mer und curn 'n t 
:'I'! ' ',1::.1"; ,!1 • .'1 . ' nl'\\ ~p:.lp t' r basketbnll pla),cr1:. Inl{'n ricwc d at 
Irl .. , ',\ I" ,'." i-J..J:-Pt):.t· t., dell '!' the l ime reported no knowl cdgl' of 
:11m, .... r.t'!n t· r II r nu t here wt'n' Illegal :Jct-wns, 
" (j i t·~ "IIIM-n nt-n' or whethe r or Tha t wus good enough (or the 
:)Ul 1'n(- \ouncr .. Journal a r tIcle ulllv(' r ~lty l:oon't It funny how 
'04. ,1:- "" .1 ft> ur.dl'd-' \\'l'~ t{' rn bellt.'\'cd Thl' Cou ner -
M: c .lr Jl: t.'d lh(' comrnllLce to J ou rnul when It rcpor t.cd 15 P13Y' 
n\ t '''~I CJlt' tnt' n ll egat lo n s crss;:udthcydldl\otrt"CC lycJ! lcga l 
hn.,j": ' ,l ~" rt r. ~! T h e Co u n c r . Wns, but qu es llOned th e validI ty of 
.1 0 r a , , :.r.l.gh, up'- ~l e rcdlLh the s tau'mcnt Lha t eigh t players 
..... .IId I :..Ild they dd') 
!i \:t tnt· p,lnt-] of In \'c~l1gator~ Th(, t ruth of the l!'<t~Ul' ~eCI1l:-. 
\ \ .. ' 1"\' (t:nll~ lI.u-n'~ (.-d In 1(,3rrun~ pretty unrccovcr .lblc now Tht.· 
' .. I , \ ) \ . Itll thl ' "In 'nglh of \Vcst· 
I ' rn'~ In\t..-:,t.og-ullOll, ha:. dL'ClCh·d to 
n 'H ,' !'a I ,d thrllUj.!IHIlII 111:-. fln .. t 
!'I ' \ 'l 'r .d I1wnt.h:, hen' 
no t look ,n La t he muller fu r t h ' r , 1 0 m.lk,,-, ~tln' th. - plt.'dJ,: l' hHl d ... 
~l eredllh said , 1<p,lI", un"'",.,,,) "uuld be ''''' ' II> 
ll 'b d e b u lab le whethe r th e pu t Uni ~ L .. lb ttl w·.J r K a t 1q.':UI.lrly 
~ CAA wo uld hav e a n y wa y, m tc r vlC WIf1J! pl'Oplc !n \ I)]Vt·c..I III 
lH'ca usc lhe playe rs nnd coac hes I\V c.!'t{'rn·~ )I thteuc p ro.,:r,Hlb . 
ar~ ~o fa r removed from the cur , / rll t )w r th .lI1 wai ll ng fo r The (~our 
fl-ut prOJ...1Tum. H,-r .. J"u rn.t1 or some oth(' r Iln·dlunt 
Dt'!Splle thc poor handl i ng of tho u, :l l ('Jl It tn iX'ss:ble w rongdolnt; 
tll c'ga lions, maybe ~om c ~I)(KI h ~l :-;' And w ht.'lh c r or nfll they W{'n,' 
come warran 'd, th ese ullcca lJ olIs nnd 
" I pledge lD tho ~CAA: Me re , 
dlth smd al th e prcss'confcrc ncc. 
~ th:.l t our enllre a thlcll<: th.·p;Jr t· 
OI(' nt w ill ope ra e under lhe 
~Uldclinc. se t by the NCAA" 
ThaL s land IS one ~ l cred lLh hus 
their nl'\.crmaLh s hould help lh e 
univers ity . Its uLh lctes, coaches 
a nd fans take heed of Mered ith ' • 
commnnd Monday now and fo re· 
"cr. 
"" 'c' re not gOing to chea t." 
~.~~'~"o~~~luffu{s post -br~~ ~><~l ues 
."ntu"!y oo/Uumod 'Pc . ,.~ f",lu" COM~NT ARY Yu h, ,hot'. Ihe u <kc t Ooug\.as 0 Whrt e, Ed ,1Ot 
O.vkt Houk . M~.rt ~fVjI nan~r 
Rn Parry, PhOto edl'lor 
~~n:'I'U:~ t~M~~: ed~~ 
Chr l, Poor. , S~, edllOl 
Oonln Klau..,ttz." ON. r~()I't$ 8d ~0l 
\Algi! Ann &gIn""'. Mago.z ...... """O' 
0... AJbncht. Ornb.Jdsman ~nd COpy 
do ... C1'<01 
. ;:::~~c:,";~!l:~ :: ~,k)I 
Cnay Stevenson, $peoal orOSecb e-d,tQ' 
PhoM numb." 
,~_ d .... 7'5'~~ 
Mv.m' '"Q OeK 74>-6287 
I t the lut Sat urday ~mG Un'ak - r o r (!aya a fter m y t rl)Uma ll c rf' lu m , th e I wuon t.hebt.ach h.~nln~ IO lhc\Aoa~·ea . "'"' dUJea.c h;uli ngered In my m ind , I'm . 1111 
tOO.1. klOg up lOme r:')'1 And .uddcnly It hi t · J 111 F lo n da 
m.- - b/ftlJ{h Wh:H I need II " tug t(.-.t (.118 .... ·(.'C.'k . 
It ..... u lh:t t Lcrnb l ... fee 1m&; lh :1t upon my 5Omc l-k lng to take my nllnd ofT thl! pout 
3m"'al t.oKhool , t h.t·r~ ""flu id be cl .... ~&f·. nnd wl..'e k. Unfortunat.cl)'. my unl )' tes t lh. , 
.mlling Le~c ht" ,..., anxlou. to m:lk,· me!' Sidney Eline ""'oek wu rescheduled , 
'UrTf>( fo r the- I" .. t "",-'Cit fl f I tun-., 
It "" ... the!' t...:~"1nnlnC u( JKlll t · Spnng 
Br,,·a l-. d"' prMfllon (communi) r...rt·r-rf'd tn ns 
~ PSBO/· .And I "" ~mlctt.-d it ~H" 11lt' nnce 
t & year , )nd It', unavOId",blc No p. ychult · 
n. t un help. 
I can, Wi thOUt. doubt.. ny tha t I am not 
alone MCMt of u.a - whether we .pent the 
brai. ... couch ~tatoor & beach potato -
.-utTC!'r (rom t.he &ame pmhl .. m ,.,.h,. n o u r 
rud'Juch from academia com~ til [J ci0 5C 
The tnp back LD no ..... ·Hng Cree-n ..... 0.. 
horrible . ~ I • .!l l 10 my ear, piloting myaelf 
b:lck to £Tim realuy. the fen r IOeded my 
mind -w:ilh Irra ltonal though", . 
ThOle fir. t couple of clanea bac.k wo n ' t 
be that Import.ant.. I thoughl Maybe I could 
f l!l&:n lun. troke I could fUf\;(' a 
Nnw I'm forced to goof ufT 
I thought about di K UUlOg my I)rohlc m 
~ Ith rn~nd. Il t olbe r khool • . Il Ul mot t of 
lhem Will be starting thei r brea k. In the-
comln\:: wce1u. And I wouldn 't WAnt to ruiU 
thei r break. with pred iction. of d~m . 
But then again - wh~t Lbo heck , I 
thought, pick ln~ up the phone. Thi' mise ry 
1.1 bct~r .utTered with compnn) 
n 
.. 
. /~Id. "'""'" 16. 1 ~8:-7 r 
Free expression 'worthy of defense at almost any cos~' 
The affair or ":I'he SaLanlc 
Vena.- stve. lU an opportunit.y Lo 
rocan why freedom of expru.lon 
,s tl value worthy of defente at 
. Rlmo.t "ny eOu ... 
111c pnnclpled opposition to 
CI'IU,or'JI hlp rClllA o n tho prcrnhw 
th ot the uncxouu nod lifa i l no t. 
..... o r-th h\' lflij: und on lh(l rocogm · 
It(H"~ d Ull Ins tltullons pmL«t.ed 
(m m C::r"ltlCIIfIO In become 80 
p6wlI r(ul Iha l LtW)' make the 
4..'JHlffi1l\cd life Impo2l l iblc . ReB· 
glOU. In. tltutlons AN' not ex~mpt 
from th, II ~('ner"h:tl\ llon; howc\'cr 
.dl\'lO<.'ly InllllLred :n ",Clf onglO" , 
tlu>y "r~ humanly mll.mw"u:,od . 
AUI'mpu 1fI prnK nbc atlU'Tc. 
runwml llg thorn (such u Salmon, 
'Mnfnnutic argumenu (or having r~ii~iii bchnlr of th.., Inend. ofccnlOnhlp e: .... :-:-' I these work. banned. 
HUll hdlc', complex book) o r ortiS' 
tiC reworking. of thei r themes 
( like Marlin Scorl(,80', "Lus t 
TCOl pL-.tlon-) Imply falsely th ut 
theae itulit~ll OnJI nro above en· 
t ld . rn nnd tha t D (rcllh pcT1J)CC' 
llvenboulthem couldn't be u.efu!' 
BU I let u. Rllk) elml lde r lhe 
·otl}c r .Ide'" and try ld imagine on 
Tho Reap ect Ar&,umenl! 
"1-le" we have a 'work whkh • 
n:UglOUI community repnb I' 
IJlo.phemQUI. Out of rc.~t for 
them, we ouaht to ban the work.· 
The Conlcqueocci Arcu· 
meDt: ~e", wo have a literary 
work which h .. trigwerod public 
prote.l4 and he lped caule lOCUli 
unr~t. Sinco lOCio l unrea t II 0 
bnd th ine nnd wtJ wllh to Avoid 
bad thlngl , we llhou ld rcmovtJ the 
work (rom the public arena: 
The Hapect Arvument (alb 
bec8tae It ouumel that the only 
way we eon relpeet the rellgiou, 
communi ty In qunUon i. by 
AcctJptlng their demand.. . Dut we 
can aJ., f9pec t them by Inviting 
thorn to ,Lo.t.e thei r criUct.ml of 
tho work and to join In helping to 
.hnpe the public peruptlon of It 
u,roUllh dlologuo, 
Tho Conlequence. Argument 
rai l. I>«ou .. 1, 1I .. lIm .. thpt oil 
.oclal unrat it an unqualiOed evil 
nnd thAt logo l prohlbtuon I. 
:11··' II lhe belt woy to deal with 
bad Lhing • . Dut eodal unrell can 
be nC'cepwble (i f, (or eumple, it i. 
U COl t of defending value. juatJJi· 
nb l" on other RTOunda); and our 
own national experience with 
alcohol prohibltioo .hould aumce 
to •• tabU.h the unwiadom of 
trying ' La er.diC-fUl all evil. by 
leg.1 prohlblUon. 
Moreover, the argument (rom 
lodal unrettconvenienlly Ignore. 
the negative .rrecll of literary 
bam. They hive. chilling effect 
on artJ. tic creativity. Thoy nftr-
row tho ltOurcee of tho public 
Imagina tion - jUit when imagi-
nmtiGO I. mOR needed to dul with 
pre .. lng 1OC"1.1 problem I . Finally. 
they have _ proven Inowball 
elTect, for other group. pred ic-
tably rUAh In to domand the 
proecript1on of oplnloftl they find 
olTcnaive. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Open your mind 
I am writing In rc.aponao to 
Hachel H fl il'. le tt er which 
a pJ)t"orcd In tha Feb. 16 BerllM. 
I'd like her to know that my eyea 
nrc open, butao ia my mind. lrah" 
....:ould open her mind , ahe would 
know that the relatlonahlp 
between pornography nnd the Ted 
Bundy murdars I. limply' corro-
lallon, ond correlo. tion ia flot 
cD untipn·. Bundy committed 
lh<>&e murder. b«:ause he wonLed 
to do It. nnd he read po!nOgraphy 
bccnuAe he wjoyed It. Any cdu· 
cot.ed pC"n,oo ...fbuld nover (1l11 for 
Ill e "pornGgra phy m;ad~ me do it" 
CICWW:, 
M far WI rill concerned, the 
/\ C I. U dOC-I sLnnd up (or every 
:lnc". nshUl . I f not for organlza· 
tlOns . ' ch R.A lhcllC nnd if tho 
dn.ncbclI hnd lhelr way. we would 
now lx, 1i\' II1 & under n thcocrnc,. 
'I11C ruundlllg fathcra figu red ou t 
O\ 'er 200 YC3111 n~o thaL th~rncy 
doc.nol work,Bo why 8hDu(d It be 
Involved Ifl our J.,,'Uvc rnme nl? Not 
e\'c rytme I' rch ... ,outl . Rnd pooplfl 
should continue to tw vc the right 
to bt.' !WVf' riA tt1(.')' .... ·:t lll Why do 
),ou thllilc Gud gave u. :mnd lJ nnd 
(t(.'l'd"m or thou~h \? 
A1though I really do not like 
pornob,.,.aphy. I believe it h.t:l just 
u much r\ght to be publilhed Dnd 
sold .. Blblc. or any other reli· 
gloua liuratutc. 
Although I o.m noL a commun~ 
1St., J would allO like to NY that I 
did not tare (or ~,. . Hall', com· 
menQ con.ideringcommunllfn;. Jf 
.he ~~ould l:..op llll.enlng lD :\Hd 
using propa.ganda and finJ )tit 
what true cumll~unl.m is, Ihe 
would not aiticit.o It. 
What .he hAl heard are .torie:1 
(rom yean ~ap ,..whlch have 
bealme an inCamo~ legacy we oro 
delpertl~ ly trying to live down. 
We a t Pi Knppa Alpha recog' 
nize the (oct thot our fraternlt.y 
hal a Ihadowy 1',~, but we 
neither condone nor perpetuate 
thll bchavlo~ . I'm ' lure upperco 
l:la.men who ha .. 'c been at We ..... 
ern a (ew years would agree thnt 
tho ·wild parliCi a t tho Pike 
Iiouae" have becomo 8 th ing of the 
put, When we do have n aociol 
function, it i. ow eloled (invitA-
tion on ly); and many no n·drink · 
ing memben a re preacnt to 
". ~nluro that no onc young<lr thon 
21 is J.Cn-ed alcohol, to monitor 
mdse level. and to act {U dCIJig-
noted driver. when needed . ....... . 
\V'h4"re the upkeep o( our ho~ 
II concerned, we,- along with all 
of our neichbofQ on Kentucky 
Stroot - are (aced with the 
problema of living In Dowling 
Green's high crime dlltrict., of 
which 0110 crime il vandDUam. 
VDndolh,m by othOrt occounl4 rot' 
the mnjority of dnm~go incurred 
to odr hOWle. Wa do the bell t we 
Aaaocio tlon. This ovent t. Oole· 
boll , whIch I, volleyboll in the 
mud ¥ Sound (un1 Well , If ),ou ore 
int.orCited , it ia LakinG' place on 
Saturdoy, April I, Oil tho In.wn 
nclt to Penrcc--F'ord Towcr from 
noon to 6 p.m. 
Trophiea will be awarded lD tho 
top three tenms. T· . hirlJl will be 
given to pnrticipanlA~d (roo food 
nnd -drinks will bo proVided for 
porticfpanta and 'pcctoLon. 
I( ),ou nre Intereated In getting 
loGether II team, .nI l )'OU hove to do 
i. ge t fivo men, two women and 
$2:; Rnd plcld, up an .opplicotion 
a nd a let of rules from Mlc:hael 
Colvin , committee chiirman. Tho 
dcndlin., (or turning in applica· 
tlonl i. Saturday. Man:h 18. 
If there ure any quetUonl, 
plea.., feel frl.'e to eonLo.ct mo ot 
74 5-3549 or Mic hael Colvi n at 
745-3917. 
I-lope to teO you there! 
Honor Logsllon 
publIC rolalions chal,man 
Ehzabelhtown junior 
Why? 
IJclllg cHminoted \lOder lhe~ IN}o' 
Treaty . Yet, Pentagon omctoJ. 
IU )' they need to pl"OCOOd ItO tho 
r. ... t tni ... llee can be ready (or 
deployment In We • .' Gemumy in 
1095. 
Why7 
1 realilO that lOme will .nawer 
thcee quellion. with the ltan-
dard. - "peace throu,h 
urong Lh,· "'the Communl.t 
threat.," "notiona l lOCulity Inter-
c.J..I: .nd ItO on. But when you get 
to the bottom of it. to tho reality of 
it all , you end up ralio~nalitlng 
potentially m .... ivo doath and 
de.atruction. You're rationalldng 
exceuive ~lI fLtH')' .pending over 
_ded toelol 'jPndlng. You·r. 
rolionaHlIng peaee .. two people 
hold ing gun. at each other. 
SIeve Hegge 
Fort Mitchell junior 
'Why raise salaries?' 
In dOltng, I have one fina l 
queatioA for VOl . When you buy n 
product (rom. company, do you 
otTer more thon the li l t prlcc1 I 




My Emnoraica 160 da .. mod 
with lnt.ereat the Speak Out 1 " 
column tiUed -Pay '.undaloUily .,. 
low' for ... ",Um. facultY' In the 
F.b. 23 1 .. 110 ot the H.rald. Dr. 
Arvl" VOl made. mOIl v.lid poin~ ~ 
that part.-time faculty memben ot 
:::~~a~J:;::;r D~:n~tiU~~ j) 
:~:=. c~r~::!~~~.e:o t~~ .,~ 
.ho uld be e:aamlned wben r---
addrauing thI. I_ue. 
At 0 "'La of $99().S1.260 pcr 
th_1r clul. 0.0 un lvenity In Profeqar Arvin VOl' ·Speak u n nl il4 part.-lime leachinc 
Out" (Fob. 2~ i .. u.1 on boh.if or pqoltlo , '!b"" tho",foro the 
part-timo raculty, he negloct.od to eQ.ulllbrium or ·market-clcart ng'" 
mention the real rtuon why poy nle. In Qther WOrdl, it b the • 
. part-lime (acuJty ore offcred leu 10wOlt wage at wholch the lupply )/' 
in hourly wagee. o( pnrt-time lrutt.roc:t.on meol.f the ,1 
can under the drcum. t..onul . It hn. recently como out that In a markC cconomj' .uch All qunntity demanded by Wutem . 
. I ' tho ono ,·n . hlch we- I,·... on T d d dl Id Wo arc no longer an ·Anima the Pentagon i. 'lnlling 'tePI . . 0 al un enLan ng, CON .., r 
lIouu" (raternity. We arc toward developing D new, Ahort,.-. employer need. only to oITer the thi.analOS)', Whep ahopplng fora ' I 
If1vo lv~ In community &ervicc range nuclear ml u ilo to rc plo~ a mount in wagee nece.tary to ' new LP: rClOOrd , ybu find the ono I 
ranging from Wottl!m', S tudent the Lnnce mi,si le OI)W deployed In Iwtajn hll employee. The lOme it \ ) 'OU wont fo, $8.98. Would you, 
Etc:Ort &:rviCClIo Bowllng Croen'. Wel t C()nnnny. . true of our achool 'YI~tem . I( a the cu. tome" orrer the. lto ro 
Doy. Club. We won lut acmel' \Vhy? lufficlent amount offacully memo $I2.98 beeaUN it'l a creat record 
l.er'. Pledge Olr.mplc.; but more.' Some ndmin lalrutiol1 vfficua l. bera are willing to work at the and you think tt'a worth more? 
Importantly, w.e olIO won -die .... y t,he P()nlnf,oon'llI plan. mny wage rate the admlnl.tTot!on Probably not. You would pay the 
Moat ~plri~ Award. We 81.10 put complicat.q the pro. pccLl for nego- . offer., then why niae their aala· ltore what it uk.. and be happy. If 
our error,;, Into building a noat (or tiotlng limit. on .hort.-rang.., rieCo·7 "'poro W •••• m •• Harvard wtheOUIPdril"" ... ~pUrofil .. owa·nr·d thlrelt·"'w.re. ~'J W~at.crn' Homecoming along nude:ar miune. bccaule tho I\o('Iw ' ........ " r 
w.ith Alpha Gamma Rho ,fra.~r. mi .. Uet would bo deployed on tho UnlveTlity. the COlt of tuitjon at higher th6 ... 10 would be lo.t. 
Usa ThomPS9n 
Prir'\Ceton fresnman 
Oily and KAppa Delta ItOrontyond aame tracked vehidea used to Harvurd i. neurly 12 times, that of altogether, You would chOOM to 
not only won &st Floot..,.bulolded Ci'lrry conventional rocketa, male.. Weatern , Why II tha t? The buy the I'1lCOrd, el..ewhere (or leu. 
Ko.pp:, D~ltA In winning the Moat Ing verification dlfllcult . An an.wer I •• imple. Harvard h .. a A price or $8,9,8 i.II the amount 
Spiri ted Award there al well . Yet, American offit ial hu even .a.Jd lurp lUl of Itudent.e tha' wuh to where ~ quaotity or rec:orda 
becDuse or our notonoo. paaL, the adminiltrat.l.on i. not dla. Ge t Into iLl college. We.tt"m, on derr(lnded I, equal to th, .~pply. 
Pikes stereotyped 
The commenl.f Dlade by Dr. 
- Poulo Qulnn (In the .Feb. 28 
Herold) and the ~noral ottltud. 
of tho r .. ~ent.l in ht: r neighbor. 
hood ba.. (Ii.en mo . both ~ 
opportunIty and the motivation to 
addr .... the .t.ereotyplc opinion 
m:my people havfJofthe Pi Kappa 
Alph. froumlty.· 
I am in no way condemning Dr. 
Qulno for h.r judjrm.n .. , bu~ do 
believe what the bat -eeen and 
hOlltd ot thO PI ... " •• porho ... 
bued mono 00 whauhe hu heard 
and lau on what .he h.u .ee.n. 
acme people .tli l tnll. t on labeling: ' turbed by poI.lble verincatJon the other hand, caMot afford to be Such J..t the cue o( the unlve,... 
UI. dlfficulliee boeau.ae It doe. no t aa . • 0IecU ... e 01 .. upenaive Iity. Why .bouJd they. & bo.lnONI 
It hQJI been an uphill Itruggle, w~nt to negoliot.o limita on 'hart.- beCllUJe a aurplua dOCI not uilt. jun Iik. any other, Ply moreJor 
and granted, aomeUmea we might range nuclea.r miuflel. M tOO pro(euor .. id tn hll t.cachon when.t the current rat. f . 
. lido back. littlo. but PI Kappa Why? Column. th. r. ~r. plonty or p.... thoy can jill any YOUD<)' In theIr 
Alpha. frawnity II changing with Experta In. ide and oULlide the limo faculty Inltruc:Lora. With... ~rt.-tif'D. t .. chh,. llalJ7 
thc timet, an'd we are proud or It. government have .... Id the Penta- many at 235, .c::c:ordina ~ Voa, It Many eolutione to thJ.I P~ (.<: .. 
We jtat w!ah ' ollior people', aUj. gon'l plan. havo rar.reachins: appear. that215 people are .. u,· ment u:iat; rar too many to men· , •• 
tudea would change, too. I conlequences . ror ' ~lIjtary ned wtth their .. lanM or elao LIon in thi.a &etter, Dr. Vo.'. 
Gregory E. Schnetder .tratqy. arm. control and Am.ri. they would leav. the unl •• nlt> _rtloo It true: It" unfortun.... :~ 
PI Kappa Alp/Ia can relation. with European .a1I· .nd atumpt '" aDd a botter o:Tor; thaI our nne part-tlm. roculty 
Bowling Green senior ie •. Weet Gennan offidili have . AI .... p."'tlmdacultl have the meml>e... are ........ rpald . How-
. reportedly .hown relerv.Uon. opportunity to bold other job. ' ~ver, in rectifyi", the altu.atlon. 
Fun in the mud about' the project. Ther. I., al.., whllo .malnt&lnl .. their current ' pr ... ot aDd proopeCtl •• lUch .... 
. growins pubUc concern in' Eu",?po one. Thil meana it La po .. .ible (or .hould. c:onaldor the economic 
r hope everyone hAl heard lhat thi. ne'il gonerallon of the .o-aUeci' underpaid focuJly tnfluence or IUpply and demand. 
about the upc:omill8 event Lei"@' nuclear we.apona win be deployed part th~en to make. more than J.y Howell 
lponaored by the Student Alumn~ while other nuclear w~pona are full·Ume profeaoR. . Lexington sophoInoro 
-------'> .... -.----.---~~......:.,.,..."'- ----
• 1toraId,' _ 'II, ,-
I 
How dQ you know whothcr an accident 
or sudden iIlneso is a rcal emergency or 
noll You don't. Bul we do. 
The cmergcncy InedJcal profCSSlon· 
als al HC A Gr~~nvlcw Hospllal can 
ruagra;e problems quickly. 
If there an: signs of complications, 
the phySlqans and ~ on our 
medJcaI staff art: h,."re 10 deal WIth Ihem. 
Bul If aU y~ nt..oo is 10 be !Tealed and re· 
leased, Ihal 's aU you1i pay for . 
Is it wonh II 10 go to a • rcal" hasp. 
tai lOven If you arc1)'1 sure you need II ! 
ThaI 's Ihe one medical qU<=>Ilon y~ -
have 10 decide. for your>df. "-....... -
(5.:" ~r personal phYSICIan 
It possIble If noI . remember wt: never 
do;d 
HCAGreenview 
. . Hospital 
· · 11C11~c:..a. 
'0"'''0 
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Diversions 
' Verses' controvers reaches,·.W estern 
By LYNN MAR" HUlSMAN 
In prepa ration (ur 1\ ptloo l 
dl lKuuion. David Collnta went to 
II lot of t rouble to buy tho conlrov-
orllal book 111c Satanic VCr.cl: 
I Bul Coun t. n graduow sluden t, 
WM oul of luck. 
The book tha l ea rned Author 
S:l lmon Hushdlc a denlh thren t 
from Ira n'. Ayntollah KhomoinJ 
w ... th ~ topic or the tolk. 
Coun ... IBid he -looked for the 
bcY.I k· .ner Wolden. Barne. & 
Noble and IJ Dnlton decided to 
redl.lnbulc· ,, (Le r th" initia l 
pulling 
-, ullC! d LoUlavllle and Na.h · 
v.lle .li nd even called a friend In 
L A: lit try to gel" copy, Count. 
l3id. 
~ TIlo Uproof aboullho book wu 
til(! topic of a panel d i.cuuion a t 
\\'cllwm, ot"~o'nizcd in pnrt by 
c..:ounu.., None of the five profc.· 
IIOU on the panel wal able Ul rc.,d 
lh(1 buuk, Count. , •• ud, but the 
IUOes arc Imporunt evef\ kpa-
rate from the book, 
Kei t h Wa ll l, manage r o f 
PnCl!' & Pngc& Book. In Loui ... 
\'111«, Inl(l th .. , t hilt .lOre r«ch.'cd 
I wu copie" wh ich did not -.ell for 
two wet.· kJ; ~ pnor to Khomeinl'. 
deat h thrent. 
Aficr th ~ t~lrc.nt became puhli 
t llCd, "we rornplled Q waiting Ill' 
(j( 45 nnme' within throo dRY I.:' 
WallA .. ud , 
The a."IA tnn t manog(!r from U, 
D~lton nook~lIen In 8oy.-h"1l 
Croon dec lined comment on the 
Idcj,hOll(' ;\~cording Lo the Vark 
Cily Ondy !'-:CWA. "Woldcnbuok. 
h:!od t ..... ocopIC.Oflhc book but MIld 
thc.'O\ befo re the con lrQver8Y 
~ tn ILCd,· 0 c/f.!(k laid , 
Th~ P~I~ ~~ " t ml'lnncer rrom 
Woldcnbook. a iM) dechned ~()tn­
mfn t. 
P.o.'Ill~' In the conlrovCl nllal 
work of nellon have been cal led 
ofTensive biMa.lam. all over the 
world. RWlhdic name.- one of hil 
character. hhtiound , Some 
MOII.mo ... y thlo I •• parody or 
L'>o prophel Moh;tmmad who 10 
aemnd only to Cod in IIlarn _ 
Roahdle WOI bot" into 'n . 
Indi a n Mo, lem family and 
olthough he no longer conllden 
hlmNllf A Mo.lem ho is fomiliar 
with what Islam hold ... cred. 
lIe drow the lilJa from I legend 
, uppol~dly Inve'nt.cd by Chril t illQ 
mi.slonarle. which allege. that 
l1a.llngnt o( theKoran,tho JJltlmlc: 
holy book, contain a pagan lIC~ne 
"';herc MohalT,mad acecpla thr(!(! 
goddl!uctI , 
In anothe r "ofTen.lvtl" pnluge, 
1'1 charoct ar named Cib rG"c l 
dcOnntly gO'l:eA him.elf on pork 
which ii, proh lbtt.64 ~n Is lam . 
-.ni. I. aomethlng thal not oven 
tho mOil unobRn'an t Mos lem 
would do: .aid Dr, nifTnL llnaun, 
chairwoman of the Univerrlty of 
Louisv ill e's religiou'tCl.f-iudics 
progrnm , , 
World rctlctJoneto the book ha. 
foctaed more on tho nct lo n. or the 
Ayatolla h KhomeinJ th nn on Vik· 
ing Penguin', ac t of publi, hlng 
the book. 
Mon~)' Wb offered to anyone 
who ..... ould asu .. ~ nntJ) nuthdle; 
tho r!twn rd wu hlgMr jr tho killer 
wa, a MOilem, 
'ferrori.m did not .lOp a t the 
borden of Rwhc!io'. home. Bri-
t.o in . ur eve n III th" bordCD of 
coun t rlel wit h heavy Mo.lem 
popul.n tioM such 1l. lndla, 1mn nr 
PDkiaun. 
According to 4 M:lI ch I A .. o ... 
na~d Pro" rclcale, eight book-
s Lorel In SanLa UMborn. Call f_, 
had 'hr~at.ening noU:. on Feb, 28 
. totlng thot ·bad things would 
hnplX'n " If the .torel con tinucd 
lWl lh ng the book. Thtl nO~8 were 
. IUlled .. "(me rican Moslem., .. 
II n .. an. hertelf 4 M"s lem, 
teaches .a nothe r of Ru t hdie', 
000", • "h[lmc: in hl' r eluses a t 
U or L. . 
Althoubh . he c.n ll. ·Sntanic 
Verte. '" a -.Ick book" bocau&O It 
cont.ain ...... tn:ml:rlt':uuo Itffiot.:nt C( 
venom a nd 
ha lred , __ everything I3cred to 
,MOIlcm. I. rubbed In the dUl t, in 
fCum,· she has read it, 
. She uld it mutt be read and 
Rushdie questioned and held 
nccountablo for hi. pervcnions oJ 
lalam_ "'We .hould have dlicu .. 
Iton bastd on educ.atlon, not 
Ignonln<e.-
Hn.aun .oid thtlt a Pakistani 
woman in ono of hn cla .. e. • .oid, 
~--~~~~~~---
·In our reU.-on the prophet i. the 
rnoo\ Importanl n .. 1 Lo God" U 
eomeone, eapedally a Mo.lem 
(ll\lu lt. the prophol Mohomm.d) 
hil punl.hm·ent i. dea th,-
Dr. J ... ph Tr.rum .• philo ... 
ph)' , and religion professo r a t 
_ Western .• aid that the panelist. 
PhoIo ill.tWa!icn by TMrWII v~., 
spoke In p neraIille. about the the controveny hid no great 
controvany to the audience of effect On WNt.e rn" campUJI , ·U 
about 160 people. laa'ues such o. you were to uk ma.t Wealt'm 
rreedom of .poecb. Islamic values llude nt8 the nam. of Salman 
and politJcal motivN were dil- .. Rua hdle'. lKlok. they would no t 
CUlled . Ic..Mw,· 
Dr, George M.sannat, an auo· . 
c:ia.to I)ro(e .. or ofsovemmentlaid S .. CONTROVERSIAL., Peg- 10 
:Nashville's night court gives. nocturnal justice 
NASHVILLE - A N .. hvllle 
night ('(Iun t riol commissioner 
leaned back in hi .. chai r Moriday 
nJght and waited for , the drunk 
mAn to fioj,h hll rambling tale of 
rearing his two chUdrM. 
"Wh.f. , II th l. iOl Lo do 
you· rtgltleo ni (.17 po ..... n\)" on 
the breathalyzer, the comml .. 
.ioner In t.erTUpted , 
Nothing, the de fendant mut.. 
Ier.,1. Bul he had ""ted Iwo 
thUd",n .. . 
A few rows bAck, a college 
RDS 
Itudent .d sldewaYI on the 
bench, hlo he,d rocked Lo ";lch 
every word whUe .he _bblod 
notes , 
Christopher Laley, a journal... all bUline .. , trying tc? 'ca.t.c:h the 
'1m major at · Tennellee: St..:t.e corpmentl of the commi ... lo.ner, 
U~iycnity and t-reelaneer, la a omeen, and derendant.. 
night court regaJar. . Somctimce the accuaed would 
-11'1 juat intA!rcat ing,· ho .. id. be .ubdued; othen would be mon 
"You really get a c:.hanee to.. rowdy. arguing with a nd cun.inr 
wha.t ·~i ro'. really .bout...· the police omeen, 
During lull. , Le.oley chftlc.ed · Ber," tho pollee could IaUfy. 
wi th th e c om mllsionei .. • theyra.lledthefrrishthand.and 
Appointed by ju.dgn, commission· automatically an.wered to the 
e~rellde over nl&h t court and tradiUonal quelttOD. ·do you , 
ded if there I •• noush evidence .. r..,. or amrm that the "d-
ID ho d derond.lnt.. men)' you· .. aboullD ilva will be 
BUI duril\i eueo, LOaI.y ;,u ' InIar 
They told whet th~y know 
about the C&N, aomeUm_ ref&. 
_11li ...........,,, belw .. n plal.-
Un-.. and der...,cbDlI. 
In ODI sllouth" malfh, a man 
accuaed another man and woman 
...... U'" hlo money. 
PUrinl \he deb&Ie, one pollee 
officer PO'D~ at 00. 01 tb. 
derendant. and \old Iho Judp 
"IhlI IIWl clalma he'. yory know· 
IedcMble lD Iho law boca .... he'. 
boon • .-IId 10' tIm. .• 
s.o COURT, Page 10 
• 
8 ,.., . ... MwCh 16, '~G 
Group is young, but talented 
Thf' WIJI!de r S lUIT \. noJ ' tha t 
mar.hmoll ow PIP you ate on 
pc.Anu t bUlter . andwlche. AI • 
kId 
Hut me Bn u. h band daM lund 
uf .. u d !. with ),ou 
MUSIC 
~to!'t'l . · 
Other hlBhliih.. Include lhe 
Ihraah pop "No, For ThCl . 13th 
Tune: the morbid)' humorou. 
·Molh ... r and I: and -Poison,· 
maybe the moet lyrica ll)' han!-
edged trick on the dl.k . 
The .hortc:ominp of -Groo"'e 
~1:Ic hlne" lie not. in the ItOn$:" 
_ o ____ ~ ________ ___ 
............ II.U.~ ....... ~ U ... • .... ~~ ............ . ti·)O .. ·~ ~M • 
-. 
FREE 
Buy one Super Nacho 
Get one FREE 
Greenwood Mall 
782-9037 
E,piro.: 3·31 ·89 
. .................................. ~~. 
NUL unh ke the peanu t b4tLer. 
,Hid manh m.llow • • nd .... ·l (" he • • 




wordnge, but the overa ll mUllcal ~~~~A~rJt'I~RIt1iDt1II&!IlI~~l)ft.I~~~~5v8~ qU ll h t)' o(lM album. Tho oogct of G 
I ." I, ~ Ilh .... ouJd b. n.le.' 
'T h~ t: l i ~\l .. !...e il~ Gruu vt't 
\ !h hane • t he ba,uI', ftnt . Ibum . 
• r,. tn .,.. ... 1 by UlI'f'Ie or fo u r pr .. ...,t 
.1. IInhln .,: lh. I( t rack. Thtt 
.. rn, bod) ' rani ' o" h u m 
• " I. I·, \ 1Mn An t \J) bordl' r hn.e 
' .' \!Olh V' IP , m.n~. w k..,.. p IU 
,,,on! no.~_, w ith ,urvn ll 
•. h In htlu1. bu t r~ '"' I) n ('. 
q Uldt tf"K.lIIA ()01 Ih~, r (tt' . af1 d 
'1( ,oU Ue" 'r. C'QOJu "" ,A, nl up t., C"o l . I 
OJ, I ,,",01 ~ bun. ,AffT 
CIICne. aN! not plenllful ll1 Thf' 
Wo nde r ~turr • .angw \\' Il h thf" 
(' seepllm" ur ~ Hu(' the 0 ,,), : &A 
Wllh Away and pcr h ap l!o 6t..k(' fJ 
~! I! rry Go ~und: th(" IrnC' .. lH(' ;\ 
OUrT)' uf O rl}:1I111 1 unrl.A h ;'\m .~d 
home4 t} 
the tunu could .Land bemg . har- . 
p('ned. clea ner and tighter. 
\\' Ilh the futty bl~nding of 
~'U l lllt . btiAl Rnd rhythm , eAch cu t 
S4.'4' mS [I nlUJi lu l ltepchild o r the 
prC\' IOUIII tong A clea ne r lOund 
(oulJ uO(' II\e r the van~ty and 
l .1 ICJ1 1 hUlle d a t In · Groove 
~1 ."lc hlnf'- that hal b ee n 
§mh lht' rrd 
J.\IT II U ~ WO lt for .ome 
"My n~e I s ~~7augher and my rOOITlf,I.!a l e 
and I Uve at DE APARTMENTS 
We have a fantasuc looklng place. and the 
rent IS rcally affordable. They have low 
uUliues, 11 ntce laundroma~ . fast ma1ntenance . . ii'Ai 
and a lot of our (riends llve h ere, Come out ~ 
and check It out" ~ 
;, "'Tho <\.nL rna l. and ~h' : lin. 
~ It.! ~,'t , ul.4o . t~ a n ,s t ('11 111 
,. .... U~ 10/. " t • • , h .. n ... // un,!-
~h riM pronourK,,1 -I n Your 
~tl," ( '~ I'm Arkr , Bab} : ,t IUlnK .. ,,' 
!itr • .III:h l f"r" a rd )'et e MII(',, 1 11.11 
";Ht ",\+ ( ; IH' M". ~'o rc . ~to r{'. 
'm~r'\)\l'd I!o\.u nd from thl ' younG 
b.l nd 1ft hel p wa.h down lhoH 
I} n l.ol th .11 .. hould . l lc k ,",' Ilh you 
IT'S ~ BEST D TOWNII ~ 
~ . . HlLL6ID' 1J>~\RTMlmTS ~ 
501 r AVE. cS". 
' ,.. "'.~ f' \ UI U'fU'~ W th.u of d~ .. . 
... .uLl rll h l'MJ.~' IJnJ "h.."p 
' .' .. • • .JI lJ ' ''QU the"" '.e"re""' 'r 
~1 :1O ... hll" . yo u can "" ondN 
Ilht ... h:u Ihf' ·S tun" 1' . 
Singer needs more seasonIng 
L .H1343 ~ f. . One mlle t 231, MOrgantown Rd. ..... ,",, ' 1"\ ,... .I"\~ 
't ;~~~~~~~dI~ 
t" . ... .t.AL A ruRH[H 
;). ~ ',,'u rll' \)( Ou~an ~h:'\ " ll f 
.. , • J"bu' Album &1 11 t tw \ .·hl' t 
... f" 6 .. " 1.' 1; La u k. hoHI" dar", \ uU 
', lo· rfU(' .. trh my hi ... , :- .. , hi, 
mp." IIW fH"d VOice Inv, w ,. ,h., 
,, ~ tI' nr r InUl h i' wor ld ofcru lhcd 
I r,',\m. and k-t ralt t'. 
Ji lllh nil (n)m Pn:l(,c ', home 
~,) ""'n or M lrtneapoh •. thu 'I nB~ rf 
!kIn ... ""'n~rl . tyle II mile •• w.y 
frum hi. purple m«,JM ty McNt'11i 
LO k'rt "" U\C' flnely ccal\.ed rock 
m UAIC :lnd hi. tome u m.n rough, 
el" ay. pa.u lonat.e VOICit' to CrYate 
a ,tud> In rruatratJon and dl.p.p 
pOI ntm("nt. bu t moe u v l fw. audL 
{'nCt··, 
11'lla raven·halntd roc lo..er h .. . 
\ " ICe tha t ra.n~ (rom hu. k), 1..IJ 
(lIl 1her· h~ht In an In.unt In the 
u me "'eln .. U2'. I~ad IInU'N 
3000, bu t It IOI!ml hud e r fo r t hu~ 
\ t Ltl L"lekJ lJI man tD reach lh'! depth 
.o f upre .1(l n that Bu.,.: :! :.i-..tI 
oa lmf'a l tha n lhe . oa p, ('rackle 
and pop of RI~ Kn.pie.a. Th.e 
..,~ -I Will S. There,- -Love You 
Today anJ -rake A Chance- "'I:ere 
mo.anl ng lov~ lOng'll . theile lOng. 
m3k(' so:I p opera. aec.m ch.JeriuJ 
lind bulllll y 
nu t lherf' ..... u 80m I.' light IH the 
end uf th l. lUont'1 TI\e olhe r 
It'' .... la y ou t . ro: k Ilnd roll rn.ld 
th,lt lho(' gra \'it' l In Mcl\e lll '. vOice 
:arr,plj (tWcrs Thumping dru ms 
.11 " (ouplt=d ..... Ith hll h w k)' voice 
tn c(1n ~'(' )' , yea nung tn r the lNIt 
Alt h •• uS;h t'le a lbu m tMends til Anff annOCf'nce o( chil d hood In 
..... r .. tI Co n,. A nea rt . 1On1(' ur lh~ - E\r .. 1'; ( A (" hlld " 
t~.l~ k!! ~'mcd mure 11 .. (" MI..:J.; ,:. I 'W:loHs (,'.lm l" ~wn& III on r a ( 
lh. t., ... tn l'lno rtiLlc troc.ka 10 l h~ , 
I1 U,UnI Ib rely t.et. rd O\'~r t~, 
1;lll l. lT"'! ~k;"; e l l m umble. obout 
104)"1,' .. 1O("e rc Id6!u a bou t betnyl. ... j
' · ' "H.'cUtlo n . Bnd the Inne r 
,t r~ nt;th to go on Thll brood ing 
wnt' (ombilled .... Ith 1'here Gotl 
~I y 1I ("l1 rt Aga ln ~ creole the 
p.3t hOi and dnvlng rock b,Lat tha t 
I. ~ euence of McNel ll'a ' l)'le. 
Th06e ''''''0 .Ingle. would be 
expecteod tD fa ll In the main.tream 
market o ( Corey Hart a:nd otlwr 
mIOn ..... Yel McN<l1I PUII'he. hi' 
brood1na voice thrv ugh the empty 
l paces orh lt "'civet n ight a nd the 
da rk .ide of the huma n lOul to 
d' 5CO"'er thellghto( ~newed faith 
"",' he re mnny pop Itan rear tD 
tread 
You " ould t'Jpoct • little more 
m Ul lcal d lveni ty from McNeil 
8 1OCt" hi. produce r b O wen 
0.0 I~. who hili worked .... Ith XTC 
nnd the Thompeo n Twtn • . 
In! lI>tui • ... '1t ,.... , - p:-: t!)' dCGCr.: I 
backgro und muSiC, McNe ill' s I 
In tngulng VOice and m Oli tly rott.cn 
I)'n ca '-..tt'l hopt< (hi ' on(' dlsG V 
pc4 n III th e \' (' )VI· t h)gh t 
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' . . to read the 
Col/ege fl.;igh-ts Herald 
The best pizza in town. r/6rlv.t-! 
1607 31 W. BYPASS 
781-1374 
BOWL~NG-GREEN 
""An ....... "...· ........ 
~ .'tM":/I ';.:::-== .... 
DI- .... :rakeout, 
or !'reo DoII-r wtthla 
Bowl\l>l G ...... ..-. 
11 • .m. t.od_. 
1$~5----00?~----.1 
: Large Sampler : 
I I " .. pol ... nlI I 'OVpc;ln ' OI $!. OO oHlhe'..gu1alp'Y' oI , ,.,y I 
I !-I, G. rn' , L-rg. SamJ)l.. ' Oil" no! valid ...... " an.., C:~, dlw:ouru I 
I 01 c.O"'pofI oH", C.oc.od lOr [)In. tn, r. .... OI.!. 01 o.tL""" ry I 
~ _ . .. ' ~('!!Ju!j' L 1989 , ! 
r~~---------------------i 
:$300 Off ~.! 
: Any Large Pizza : 
I P,,,.WPU .... " . lhlt 'o .. pQtIf tw S3 00 oHtM I.\iulal.,.,e. oI .. "'I' I 
I' "'to C .. u{ , L6I W<' P\ua Offff not .. " tid wUh , n.,. ocn.. . d ltc:o.. ... ' I 
I 00 (Oupotl ott,. Good 101 ().n. In T p . (A,1 01 o.lIwl;o I 
~~i!! _____ ~:~~~~! _______ J 
r-----------------------, : $200 Off ~ 1 
I . I
I . Any Medium Pizza I 
: Pka"Pf . ... ,.,.Lhlt(OI.oponIOlI2 .00 olllh# I~Pf"'oI .nv : 
~ c.u(, Mcdlw".. P'£U Off., noc vdeS.....vJ'I ""'11 other cibcOl.1N I 
I or C'Oo,/.pon cHef Good fOIl DIne ln, T.u Out 01 Odwry I 
: CHH <:>r:pIra July I. 1989 J F=======================' 
:$299 Lunch ~! 
: OT Weeknight .Buffet : 
: ....... · .. .........,·c-..., ..... to. · c_St'"-'· ........ "'-"-o-.-o : 
I ,u - .-:; .. ;::::.::=_'"'!:~-:.:G::.:::o:!!..:- ~...w I 
: <:>r:pIra July I. J 989 : . ,~t!."!- _____________________ ~ 
, 
. \ 
Ca~pus jobs humor students 
By KARLA TURNER nn We. tern', fann (o r her c'o)n pu. ellO la'l aemeat.er. The MCret. 
Anned with a ·pune: Patrick 
Thomas peen around a diml), lit 
comer ofttle library aearc.hlng (o r 
hi. prey 
Fo!' 15 hour. R week , thll 
ctl mpu. worke r patro l. JJ e lm 
libra.ry. hunting down dMLardly 
villain, who dlfloct Huckleberry 
~-'inn, dl.Npt the quiet a tmo-
.phere orH elm Library li nd follow 
women In to bathroo m • . 
"(l}wli1lk around the library and 
mftke .Ui"C that people aren't 
thrOWing footba ll . acrou the 
room or ha vi ng pllU parties: 
8nld Thoma., n Bowllns Crac:n 
Icnlo r 
TIlOma,' ~ IHH1;e - 11 ftctunlly a 
W"lehmnn', cio.;k tha t elcht key. 
nrc fit ted Into dun ng hi. round. 
IhddL'1I n round the library, thcae 
k" y, 3 rt.' In!iNt.ed Into th ... round 
hl :lck nnd I llverciock with R .trap 
thut l !f often mlAtnkcn by libra ry 
p:l t m il .!! R :I n puna 
1.n8t mon th thc II bra r), pa t rol 
W;!'l'I on full Rlc rt \.0 4pprch~nd n 
m:l le .u.peet Who followed women 
lOW the ba th rooms ThOUGh they 
didn 't get the ir mono Thoma. 
nckno~' I(>dgC8 tho t the pntrollc r'. 
Job. III th e lib rory IS mainly -1 0 
k"'Cp It clI lm nnd clUtet: 
Job Ins t Mme"'.r. SHo would .ervlco ..... un.w.re of the p .... 
"hftnd-w(lIh and hand-milk Ihem rol', pretence and mJsht not have 
pod hook them up to the dairy thought thC!y were Jutt avonr. 
mnchine " Wc-Ile rn .tudenu dOing thei r 
Out the ro .r. hazard. to lhl. l!ampUi ,)ab. 
Job. Some cow. were "Very touch~ Tho .ludent patrol doatn't ju.t 
about givi". their milk. give oul thON beloved traffic 
While ,he wu milking, two- dtationa and help oul aient. 
cow. would play people-undwich when celebritJea vI,lt the Hill. 
wtlh her. "They would lGullh Tho friendly .tudent In 11 red 
you,'" .hCl .. Id. windbreaker who you .. ked 
De.plto thi. bovine bufToflnrry. whor~ the university center w •• 
nuu. enjoyed he r Job bud ita iu you .t.ood In fronl of Nlt.ocl.u 
perir • . -You got ut04 to It: your fr~hman year wa. probabiy 
While ButLi t.oolc. caRl of cow,, n .tudent patrollar. Their job. 
Shephe rd.vUl e tenlor Gayle encomp ... many upocLi o(ufel)' 
Milam oveneel and prot.octa the on \Yet tem'. campu •. 
wi!d p"c: k. of typeWrlUH'I that '"omcers can't be everywhere: 
gTOl.e on the (H\ll floor of Grif.Cl the HudlOn junlortDid , ·but wc' re 
iJ\~ilnm oc:qulred .the job wh~n :::I::~POf.Cl to gel engnged In an)' 
her roommate'. friend rc.igned. 
lIer job tnluo. up 10 hour-. 0 week. TOUOK (1 deadly police radio 
-J work t,"o hclun a da)' and the (the on ly equipment they nro 
(Iu t hour J do gen" rol Orn«l Inued" the le patroller. are 
work ." She .i t.. nt an empt)' de.k Inlu'Uc:t.ed to radio In to tho police 
' d I . dispatcher If thoy .pot any .u.pi· O UUlI e tie .t ¥powntor room. 
..... he re . he rf:i! funny lookA nnd ciau. characters lurk ing in tho 
('()mmen Ll . parkll)¥ lou or . linklng around' a 
"P(j)plo wonde r wha t I'm doing dorm. . 
fu lling ou t in the ha ll. and thoy Thl. i. theJob for va riety and 
uk me If I'm In t rouble: Mihlnl the great o\Jtdoor. . Smothen' 
IOld . detalli. between 1and 9 a .m. nod 
lJut then thing. gel more In te r' he mainly dlrKU traffic durigg 
ea llng. .peelal evenLl on campu. and 
'""n,c second hour I (,'0 around walk. around the Hill to write 
.' , 
g 
In whlle canvas. ~ 







. . . 0reenw004 IMII 
e sensanon 782-6558 
Bu t If you do,,', cr\loy wa lk lnC. 
fo r~tt duty In the librnry pa t rol. 
.. It·, ti t.., least a hair ft mile- of 
..... nlklng every '.line you nHlke n 
ruund: Thoma. laid. ~. 
And lock roo m. With typewntcn 
In them · 
1\hlnm enJo)" htr work·. ludy 
,00 "If. (48),. but I'm not going to 
complnin: .he gleefully admit", . 
trf~~!~dt!:~~ o~h 00 cI.a ring · ........ ----*-*-*--E-L ..... E-C-T-*--*-*---....;-.. 
I)u t the parking .tructure when 
Thoma l" Job ,a not the only 
C,nbca l jflh a t W(!S~m 
J e nlli ft.- r Uutu' prey wu 0. hul(> 
h,t !f lOWN and bigger lh n. n your 
.,vcrnce book obuae r. 
Jim Smothe r •• a lud ,oll 
Jun io r, hna hidden from .ecret 
&ervIC(l uG(! nt. In the Ilairwcll o r 
th& pMking .true-ture tn tho I(no 
of hi. compu. duty. 
!wagan wn. here ate tho mo.t, KE SMITH' . 
exCiting pa rt of the! job . 
Smother. .oid· thnt in pa' t 
yea ... p.lroll e .. ho.e .. en Independent CandJdate for 
ThL' Cndit fre.hmnn would 
Bwak(! nt J R.m . to .ta lk he r vl': tim 
In the n(!lds . But )'W hove to 00 
pr<' lly .neaky to CA LCh a hol f·Lon 
. tumbled upon couple. in the 
dark tom.,... of the . ",dium and Warren County Ju ge - Executive 
the porklng atru<lurc. Election: Tuesda N vember 7th 1989 
CALLBOARD 
C&Iboerd _UI ..,... ,.how'mU .. 
Greenwood 6 Theatres 
• Ololmlng the Cutoo. Rated 
PG·'3. Thu< . 5:45. 8:'5. 
• Tlve. Fugltlv.l. Rated pc. 
t3 . Th\/!. 5:45. ~: t5 . 
• e.tch •• , Ratld PO·13. 
Thut. 530. Ii. 
• D. loona Rated 
No. thb . tudent p.DItrol worker 
wll·. n't in trouble with the Ped,. 
ho and hi .. co-work.ers were .lay· 
109 out of the woy.of th,. aaont. 
who arrived with Pre.ident Hea· 
R. Thur. 5:30. 8. . 
• TIll Burb .. RIled PO. TIYJ •. 
5:30. 8. Fri. 5:'5. 7:'5. 9:30. 
• IMn on .... Rated PO·'3. 
TlYJr. 5:45. 8:'5. Frl. 5:15. 7:30. 
9:45. . J 
• Wltc""_. Rated R-F.l5:30. 
7:45. 9:55.' . 
• Rooftop .. Rated R. FrL 5:30. 
'"It'. ne,,'er the .a.me detail: 
Smolher. laid. 
Smoth on onl y lI . te d one 
huard to thi. job: irate . tudenLl 
. thal-.ce him tic.kcting thelr~on. 
7:45. 9.55. 
• eou.lnl. Ra'ed PC·'3. Fri. 
5. 7:t5. 9:30. -
• Far.WII110 the 1O'>Q •. Rated 
PG·'3. Fri. 5:15. 7:30. 9:45. 
Center Theatre 
• Young ('un .. Rased R. TlYJr. 
and FrL 7. 9. 
We~l~rp Kentucky University Lecture Series 
":1-)) . presents 
~h~";'Changing Face Thursday, 
of the Soviet Union March 16, 
.... A lecture by 
William H. Luers 
Former Diplomat and 
,>, Authority on U.S. /SoViet 




Van Met~r Hal~ 
FREfE Admission! 
Public is invited 
. r 
"""-..... ~~ ........ ~,.,. . 
A ion 0/ . . .... :.. 
~UDW .... ~_~~ ...... a.'.7~"'" 
. A~oI~ 
Wtl","c:...,~~~~l.IIl"""~" ........... -.,......,... .. "1 __ ,., .... 
~ .......... I.DOD ... ,..... •• ."..~ 
--.... ,..,." ........... .... 
CU' ....................... --NiI! .......... 
I will bring manufacturing Jobe back to Werren .County. 
I W,LL REDUCE YOUR TAXES! 
* LO'(i£R TAXES wlU tiring In rww l;Idu,lry and_bener /ob., 
* LOWER TAXES will hOfp uo k •• plhlln:luolry and /obi _ ..... , 
* lOWER TAXES wUI hetp ow ."... bue&ne .... 10 aurvtw end growl 
*LOwvtTAXESwIII....,, ___ yln_~1 
W._IIIgh __ -_Iot--
... --............. --.-.. ~ .. --....................... 
. JiIIIIIIIt.-,.., .... ........., ........ ----
IT IS T1ME FOR NEW LEADERSHIP IN WARREN COUNTYI 
,.. .............. ::.=-... =.,o...r ............. 
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"--~-- , 
10 .... ..".....",., 16. I llig 
Contr6versi41 book elusive 
oil has no' prumutrd raa.m ,he 
"' ''Y thai 'hI' hu.la.gt· (' n . " dId ' 10 
t~':'9 . Maullm" l Aid , 'hocaua4' 
1. la Oi (, 1'UIIi" .~ IIIW'ma o " nIl J bor 
J,'~ , 
t\.--.;.' ' ' ' M. I __ ' r d Jun hJf (n,m 
:'- t..lIll l .... ', lIu. ,auJ th" "\ llI t ",, \ I'rs~ 
h • • nul ('h an~f·d h.-.r '1ll ll ude 
l ....... . nJ th" ~1< ... lpm. (In \ ."mpua 
!'-t .... Ill ,.. . " ;II >! t h.1 1 ~ .. hf" hi''' II" 
Ipltr" "I ,In , \ 1. ... I.·m l. ..:th,n" he ft< 
\ (, .... , .,.., ' ~!. ." l ('m " tuli('n t 
!ro,", ,I\J"'If"" '.I tt."i l.-' I' "" rumo r 
lU I': ~ ."d tha t tw tll' " Ih, t ,. .. . ut t ho(. 
1 ... , 10. l'u t ttw . 1. r,\ h"'j~'TI" . ... . th 
It .. ~ ,r,\l, lI d I . n.'1 V Uo' 
' Jt " ,;"' .. I"' '' P ' thi n k It,(,, 
.. '", .. d,II .; .\h, Ij' " .11' 4 tl , .... Id 
fi . il_ .. .. ,.1 -h., \ 4i'\h" n l t"l nl 
.... ,·n, .1.10,,; al.J H\,oI .. h,i,,' "",'ul.j 
' .. 1~ .. .J t .. !. r. ' .. ,'' . ; ".n . 10", I 
: 'r :" .. , 1'" .... ,.("\ .,f,r ." F l • ..: I.h 
t' "", ' ,I \~ . . ... . ... .11,1 '11.' •• j 
\ '" j.IIl" '.' : .... ,,' " ,I r· .... : In 
: . 1 .. .... ' , .. .. I : ., , •• ',. HilI .1 
• II .... ': 
' '' . " .. 
I, I, .. 
t :t I ...... ,,~t 1.. , I,I ... r t.' .... ', t:: 
h ."I .II:I · ~ 1\." 'm. I ' " t ." 111 'II • 
.. ~ 1 ~ ,,' ' . ' • t I' r ,... .. • . .. . • • .... 
. ~ ,It . ,U' !, n, • I~,.,t., · P hOtO,oIu.:rAtl(lt\ b-, T""",, ' jI IIO"WI~H. .. * 
0\:, >"1\1.1'1 ' !\Jlh ,H .... 11. el ,,,, f, ,[ r "l~ 5a:an C Ver SeS ' c au Sed li tt le trOub le nCf~ 
.. . 1111 :. t .. :1l.l1 l ll1l ·,1 I ..... • ,. , ...... , .. 
' i " lr~ 1, .. ~"I""fr " 1, 1' .. .. 1<1 Ih .ot I~ 1!tt 'i' AUN" It h.I" n u ; .It"~n v u b 
' h '" 111 " ,:,1" ... j ,t, .. t . ~ , 1. t. , 10(' 11 . , ~h. I II, "',1 "" ,, ' l "ju la ll+;'u .. jo('· ~ 
\ 1.1 .. 1, '111 .. ' 'ii' ... i .... . .. . .1 t h .lt m :-on) " I_I.. I III to'm' COUll l n .· .. ""lth 
.'1 1." J .'m ~ t .l." ·J,o.1 r«ad t ne- h,,, ,1t. \1 ..... 1. ·111 .... ' p Ullll " " .. 
lind m !.L_1 /1."' 11('\(' ... h :1I I-\ h " nI" 11I1 Tht' 1- ,,111 ... 11 " l ud " lI t l.·n h[", 
u-IJ .. th .'m .I t,,·1l It .-,.u ltH ) 1 ..... [1\1 .. . ,I~ ,I l • • " h", hi' 
~11\.t"'HU\l pP tnU'..! " u t th •• t till . ' ,. It VII'I (" .. n l l'" lI . \J .. 
C6urt provides nocturnal justice 
Cont'"u~ hom Peg. 1 
• ... I~n urn! ... : tht· h AndC'ufTf'd 
miin I'Jof,J . .... lI'd 
!lu I th .. \·lcOrn '. JIIl0 f)' .... u 
Inc-un. lltrnl , and the chllrgea 
.. ne dTbPped 
Thil' ' v \ct l m - "' U l.Iule )",l)' M"nt 
\.11 ).41 1 for fili ng a (41~ rt'port 
Uetw_n c '0 c .... mm 'ulOMr 
Gr'l' jo( G.nO" A) rela.nd In thf' 
Imall oom ':tl I"loll~r'. u rflce off \0 
lh~ Iide u ( the courtroo m 
Wo rk::U'tg night court ('an b.> 
d ll illualoning. Gallowa ) ".lId 
·'t'ou b"tll. t.endanq to ge t h n rd 
and cold . but I try 00 ' to do thll l . 
Mo.t of the ~ple tomln.: 
Lhrouah haveJu.tt "'m~ d up one 
tlmf' : h" " Iu d ,It 11 nu t c rimina l 
pl"O p lt' : It 11 )u.8 1 ordm a n Jl'L'oplt· " 
Ahnut I a m lh(" n~(. a lII nn 
"' c nt vfT'. but th,' t .., nUlI./tm h (· r a nd 
v iTIcN 'Io l.rnc ll"l'<i I t A pn80m cr h ..a d 
npJW:d port o( lh(' rl pnnklcr 8)'8 
tJ!m fl ul " ( ttr t' , o'ul 
Lnwr . .... :tV'r Iilnru·d IN,kInG 
Into lhf' office. (!'vclltunll) ccwc,,· 
Ina mOll t of th e rou rt nltom noor 
C ... ll o .... ·oy .100 hf:d thru\lRh th ~ 
" a~r ~) thf' \)(oOC'h .... he n e:tat.. . 
came In Ru t the gaJlpry W M 
moa tl) l ' IRPt) , the ap« tdlun 
haVinG fl __ od (or dne r gnlund 
AIJ lh~ fH hh t ..... orn on. t he CIlK 
flow . Io ... ... d do ... n Galloway nnti 
bailiff J ohn P Pynf' lOll In th". office 
..... otchme Ii mo",,!. 
Atxrul 4" .'\ m . 80mI' flnl"nen 
cnm@ In ..... It h huckt·tJI a nd mop'. 
.. ... 'w plng up th~ ..... aCA.' r Ga lloway 
;t." t Il~ the Ix-nch. looking bo~d . 
" ftw rmnule. late r. Calloway 
..... :mdf·rC'd ouuld .. fur n breAth llr 
fred'! [lIr A pohee ClI r pulled. up 
1'wo officcn and " pnsoner got 
oul 
~Ot) )'Ouw" nltfJdo l ' here. or do 
)'l>U tra\'C' tv g et somethlO~ firat?~ 
Gollo ..... oy aaked the office,.. 
St..o.nding on the Alde wnlk. lhe 
omce~ rnlJ,l' th{'lr ngh t h :mdlol . 
and Glllloway !I :lld.on(' m ore lime. 
"00 you ."car o r amnn that lhl' 
PERm -plO] - i 
t ~Q1ftR~II.-1PECIAL I ~;;;:=.:.:.::.:::=-~ 
"': .. ~,. $24951 ·a..-;r"'_ . I 
.~ "~ I 
~ ~'I: !'":': 
. ,. \. ., 






306 Old Morgantown Rd. 
843-3152 
Hours: 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
7 days a week 
~ ..•........... ~ ........... ~ .......•... 
1 Free Wash 
1 coupoo per ~ per_-Do It JOmKlf only 
CUll ~-
Every Siudeni I. Eligible for Some Typ" Of Financial Aid 
Aegordles. ol'Nradesor Pa al Income. 
• W. M 1I'9 • d.la baril 01 o"lI'J 200 ,000 h l l" • ~ schola,shlpl 1~1ow 
shops g,.nb . and """"$, IQpfJt~ntrtg 00. i.O '11111«, in pt" /oll~ W<101 
""""ng 
M.ny Khco(anhpa .t .. g,.,." 1:1 ~tudent ~ ...... orl thotof ac:oIdwmoc 
InI1W000hi . CI'UOOIt pi .... &, lamlty hlH iiago pl.aCl' allI}~ 
'heI.'. lT1OI"8y .., .... Iof !oI:t.det\ts N;vw ~~. 
camurs , grOOOl'y dIHk • . ~teadotl oon- fon qtc; 
110_ GUAAANrE[O 
DUe Theatre Tues. - Sat. I Shows at 7 p.m. & 9 p.lII, 
$ 1.50 Admiss ion 
CongratUlations To 
The Most Wanted Men 
Chip Carter 
Stephen t'OllnCleXl:erl 
The Brothers of Kappa Sigma 
would Hke to acknowledge the 1989 
Spring P1~e Clue. 




Contlnuod from P.ge One . 
IIHlnth , .\l ert'dllh M.'tId nil bUl two 
ll r tht· IIIU'rviewed pl ri)'crM "nul 
tht')' h nd Il ut r{'('"('Ivcfl 1110111'), f,r 
tOni I' wtul" a t Wt.'& h .' rn 
Onl' Il\rI)C r dlo llJ.!cd hl l!l 8tU tt.' 
1111'Il t 111 \ 4-'r III I1n aflid .1\' lt i(' ll l t u 
(hI:' n,mmltt.o('(' thrllll~h n rllml" f 
('lIo('h'l'i Il ltu nw)' Thl' nf1i 41" \' H 
"aullhc lllnrN ",h .. m ~I ;' r f'dll h 
i.l('('linl'd lllld{'ntlr) rN'fO l\'NI nil 
mOlH') . df<;omrHs or rH'" d ot hlll '; 
MfOf('fhl h !i.lld ll", ,.IIIY'·"'!! ~ "11 
t .,11 ~t.:lt4· I11('nl,s "('n ' " lI n rl ,IT II' 
l lif' ," M III, · II) Ihl' n'·,' .... I .~.p'(· r" 
Um'" 11In)f' r iilU d .w n ·.:el\·cd II 
pl,lIu:, 11\ k" I , !lu I holt ll ('uRC h C't! 
.t''''U I .. ,1 II . lh .· ro ' l'"n ~.) lCt 
h"folll Ell 1111, Kurk I...:'e. Fr..",1 
Tt..d .• I., " T.m)' Hdl",n,~. ~t u: hnd 
Hlltl,·,I.:(". UUTlldl Plulll p!l. ~llkt' 
SIlI!!h .ltHt P" r(), Whul.· WN.· Ih(' 
1,1,1\ " ,,,, 1t,,11l1o · t1 In thl' ~ t' i r)' Nu nt.' 
.h ld I .. · ro ·.u"h"d rur ( .. mm"'H 
Til t, t. plltl ... lId l h r. " (I I I h.· 
· \ .'11 111.I\ o· r" 11I1. · r\I ' · .... . ·,1 
"0.·, . ,·.1 ,I,.t h,·!o 'I' dl'04"unt .. fu r 
.1fI :lpNl ~"('II r-d .. " ' j \lt'lI t ffJ r Ih. , 
UIII\' I' f'!! lly"" lli tern ,il l rl."C"urtl lo of 
th e 1J 1\'C5 1 1~lI tiOU Uu t M t!rt!d l1h 
",nld We3t. ,rn w ,lI 'H,I rult ·. I ~1' th.· 
I't'curd ii 
. 1\ · ... fluld II(' n n UIIIlf'f'. ' .... an 
::: :. ;~~\~ :: :; . ~ I~~~~:: ~~~~I r.~,t,~~ !~~:!"l:: 
'I\.t ~i' l lIl: tu (Uf n II I"H~t!" 
:-; DiJ\ ld l leroc l , r-\( ' AA .1-i& 1li> 
Fede ral , state agenciesGj 
have fail ed, activist 'says 
ConUnu od fr o m PI,Igo Ono 
L.lk to. h ·dt·,.d Hlnn,lI~ .1111..1 dd l \ f·.( 
p.' llt ll .n :;, !-H ·llran.! ,HXI ' lI lI ,·n ·)o 
!oIpl.l IUrf'.'I 
~l ,tr' ffl nml Co1t'"Il,n IIl Mlt : tl \l' 
ITlp ... n.'r l:a llu' rlfI': •• ,mpl. llnl.1f 
fr"m lo-.nc ht'I'"'I . lh .... Ami' flenn ('1\11 
LilA' rlle!! l'llIC/1i ;"1(1 lhl' L •• u ls 
• 11 1,.. (hn~ t l'r ul Il u' r-: il ll'lII , d 
:\" ~ ... I" .. tl " n (f, r tht· A d\""!I(' I ' I1l (' ,H 
,,/ ('(!I(Jrl·d I' ;11f'. "",U"'''''I11'': tlw 
Ke ntucky UQI\'c"s I Lu' ... 1.lIlun-' to! 
tll."j'-l;rl:l lc l h t.· l r (;1(' ull ), nnd II lu · 
dt.· nl bOc.! Il'li 
"II ~Jtlll.·r ... ,c.! U .. : (',,1'"'11 1;.111 1i;lId .... 
"Ih.lt thl.· Coum:1I l H1 J 11.;ht."r Etlu · 
(; ,' (II,n h all '..It.o(' l1 li>, I ) ln~ Ih .11 Kl.·:l 
tu(,k)' h ,HI d .. n,· n" .1 ...... ·I! 10 th t." 
(ll·lichr.lt lll,.. p r.,,-' csIIo wh(· II . In fact. 
• 1 h;l~ nul ~ 
~ FOI r Itw p .l"t "cv ... ·rnl )N1rJl, 
"'-'\' t ' Lct!1I lo()k lll t; Illlu thl· lu rl ng 
1.(,I(' \I('cl of the \'1I (h I U li l! t:IUJ 
UII I \ 'cnl I1I CS a nd 'I n\'t! ruund th;, t 
ttWf(' h ilt lot.'4: f1 11 0 nu t lccOIbl l' 
lo C' r l'('f.SC III black fllcully o r 
\\omcn rnc ' llt)' a nd 1tml conccnlJ 
U9." he u ld. 
III , h ,· 1,lt.· l ~(iU,;. tt li' OC t< 
fOUllrJ 1-\,' 111111' 1.; ) nnd 17 ... the r 
.. t.Jt~" lo h ll\'t' cli sc: rllnln a tnry 
l'tlUCOl lwn ")"JOlt- m l'l j) nd urdc rl'd 
th f'm l» df"'U'grntc by 1987 
But 1l('cu tdHlJ; to 11 rlr ll n r('po rt 
n ·I,'aiu·d h) t lu- m ITt JlI lllillry. 
hlack Cnnl lllll l'lI l .It Kcntnt k)". 
pu'Jil c UllIVl.'nl lica I. a!l d rn ppcd , 
rind thfl nllmt~r o r bl ack f:\('uhy 
h .I" IIfl t H1 C' t cllSfJ d lUJhs lnn lm ll y . 
Ft·d.'rn l llfli ct:Jls h:t \'f~ :"i kf'd the 
.,-,unt ll .lIHI t;uv. Wnll ;lco Wilkin" 
&" 11 I" re~ po lld lJ) l hl' Oelfs dra fi. 
r"I)(,rt O n HlOAI. d ('3dlll"~ fo r the 
r (')IIpOIlSC8 WOI S ~1 ondny, bu t It ""'at 
eXll'nded 1n lodny 
The cUlIn,,1 i9.11 d It p lnn s lo ho\'t' 
~~~ r~~:I:(~ ~(:;~I.'I I :~:~ h\t!~t.:l~·~~ 
Sll1der . coun cil ,; p,)kc rml ... n . 
·Wc ·re I tllI " ' 3 Il llltt fur lIlfurm~ 
l lun ('Ulrllhe unl\·cn 8 11C . , ~ Snider 
'lud . '"The OCH h:ad 11 ae ries ur 
II pt.'Cilit: qU('..JI tlon t fn lhe o ngtnlli 
re port, .0 ..... 0 need o il the dn14 
rrom the ull1venitiea to ro mplcta 
. tho rcaponac:'" 
:It u.s ~ I )!) r~ pml! rnm~ 
'"The)' t llUle III fi nd 1(}Ilk .)1 )'tm r 
n l h lc t l(, prnr;r,lIn from 1)0 "111 ;\ to 
VC 11I1l Z . ~ M en'til l h Mud 
,,\I (.'r,,·d llh 8!l1d thl.· fJlIl\'N ", U ) 
"" 111 110"'" CllflH' lllrn l t' , ..... dJ'nrl rill ll 
I h t' (UrTf'll l p r"l:r.l m '1'\ " ............. 11 
m Ilk .... sun' \'o,,'r, rHnnlll~ :1 d ... ·., n 
I,r".:rnm ,I nd Ill/WI..' lin ~ 
EI:.S,EWHERE 
Take just one bite of either a RoJ s' Chick~n 
Club or Chicken Breast Filet ' and 'prove t9 
yourself that Arby 'S has the best chicken 
sandwiches you ever tasted. ~ In fact, 'Arby's 
guarantees the best tasting chicken sandwiches 
in the busi,ness o'r your money back ... 
GUARANTEfD! . ••• " ....... 
......... _ ... ". __ .... ~,_ ... " ...... ,.\_ =~za&/ 
()tI .. good"'~o(~""9 Nbt.""al-....d'- \ f#~CA 
TIS1I • .rs·1)~1 
1811 RIlfjleUvilJe Rd • 
. Open IDltJJ 2 A.m. ~ .... ....., . '"' 
----------------
I SO¢ OFF . I . 
I Any Arby's SandYilch or Supersfutted potato: ) 1 
I (eXCluding lhe lunIOr). ~ I I 
I Good at participating Arby's. • I , 
I . Not valid with any other otter. I i' 
t CHH expires: 4· 1~9 ~ ~ __ -__ --_---------e 
~·~·-·-·-·-·71 t· Buy Passion! I 
t For only 51.00 you CAll SCt penonal with a • 
. • penooaJ ad In the~leraJd . Whether It .. ' t ~ .....-"" ID a clAu, a Greek Or Ju-t ........... " . that you would UIL" tol"t to bow ~tter. .J 
caJJ 6287 IIIId reoerv" younelr a epot In that 
% . pencio·,I1I". . 
~-.-.-.-.-t\-
" 
This is all 
you need to ~ ~ 
fortheCat1 
With Automatic Approval, it's easier to qualify while Y~'re still Crt school. 
~"" j\t'UlIlg Iht' Canl '" ....... ,er iJUJl"~ Iilr til< Become a cardmcmbet ~ (,r>j ume. ~udenl5 can awll fm ~ .. , AmenCIJI fly Northwe>t $99 roundtrip. 
f-'P"'>" Canl ",...-//;./ plx"'~ Ai>. ~udenl C:mlm<mb<r)00 ",II btiablt 10 (1110) 
SHnpl) eIlll !!OI).~1 "-IIEX 110- 11 uk. )oor apph a/l extr.lOrolltart lrawl privi legt ITyl\llct for onl)' 
C2lJOIlll1l'ho/le 1J1d begI/I to p~ II nltt'l ."." I'l9 roundtnpfo many 01 til< mort Ihan 180 NOI"IlrMsI 
.~ II cOIIldn I be =er ''''""It'S Clues '" tht <\8 (0I1UgUOUS Unned Slales NORTHWEST ~1u1 I mort.1xous< )W .Ue11<1 (o/llyor IKktI nta)· be used per Ill ·month penod) ' 
AIRLINES l/lI.I >Choo)11u1l tIIlI< . )Wean alsotak< And. oIcoorJ<. )W'II alsoe11joyall tIl<oth<rexcqr 
lO()I( TO US :idv>Jl[;jgt'.f Ih. AuI"maIlC AppI\lY:lI llOIlJl bm<In,.,1<I pe!'>Onal smict )00.'oIOO1d expect 
Offer for ~ud<1l15 ~lth tll~ offer. )W elll from Arnen(an f:xp~. 
&\'1 tht AmerlClJI f.xprt:\! Canl - Aw~· f1(1oV 1»" 
.,thoul a lull ·lune JOb or a <redJ=h . Bullf~. . calhng 1-800-'142· 
haw a credll hISlO<)·. n mUll \., u JS!1t'd '\ Mlt:x And then 
Inutual!y~for)Wy IfyforthtCanl n<1".' )WC2Ilreallygo 
"tui<)W'", ~\)deI1(than n ...... ..,11 be.galll :,\aa:I- for I"" 
AM Now: 1-~2-AMEX 
______ .. J 
' . ,.- . 
, . ) < .. - --.:....---..: •• -
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___ '_Sllorts • 
Icy shooting dooms Lady Tops, 66-57 
. . / 
tJ~ OOVO TATUM 
WCJi t Vtrg lO lo combine d (I 
pellk),. licm llpmg 10no pre"" with 
~ood OLH"lde . hoot ing In the 
IIC<'Ond hnlf tu comt from tx-tllnd 
..,HI UI)Scl Wes tenl 66·51 in tho 
fln'! t mu nd IIf the NCAJ\ tou rnn -
tn(,n t 
With t he Win lou t llI i,\:ht In 
flulrtlc Arl'ua III front II f 2.1)00 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
p ... "pl.,. tho ' :'I.lu unt n IlWo -rt' Q 4 ·71 
lid, aUh' to th" !H.'cuIHI rflu nd 
S uud ,,) n~Il\lllli t (nurt ll ",-,,' d vd 
\'HJ;" ua 
~l ht ' ~ " ) 'A,I~ 'Ahell "" ... .... (· lIl l u 
ItlO' "' IIP " rl '" " "rc.·. ~ ( '" ,("",1( 11 Stutl 
ILLH.· ... " " "',IHI - I ti.:ur t·d he h.uJ 
",,,rl.,.·(, un II ;, 11 .... t-,·k "'" I hdd It 
,\U tluo .... <{' .. lId hllif Tlll-y"r(' Ihl t 
\ , ' f\ I !HH,I .1~, lIn~ t It' 
Ttw l .. 'Hh 1 0PI'M-rtl .... . ' rf' I"luhng 
','7 :\ I '" Itt. I ... ", ... 'hun fou r l1lJn UWI 
ttl "' ;) Ihlt ~he hOf ta didn't ~orc 
1IJ,;.1l 1i and \\'(' . 1 V t Tgl 111:1 I)(,su;,d 
II~ s ~:('"nrJ "'In u,'c: r \\'~ .. l,' rll thl .!! 
~(>l'ljl;O Il Tilt.' ~t (J ulHn ll l'-~1'lI U!'lt 
\\'f' iOl(lm G~ 67 In o\',-'ru rne In 
Oe<:cmber 
TIl e l one p~ .. ure (orced the 
I. ... ' dy TOPI>Cn luto II h uulln C only 
26 lX'rt'cnt f rom th~ field Il lid l() 
commit ',N tum!»'ent. 
" o fTc mll\·c ly. ¥!Ie ..... e re vcr)' 
"' I.l~n:\lI t ." Coach Pnul Sa nder· 
ford .n td . " 't w", pan WeM 
Vlrh'ln Ul dde.n.e nnd pnrt our 
I"nlllht )' to get the ba ll In the 
b.ukct." 
Almo ... t e\'t?rybody on Wo!ate rn '. 
lenrn ha d probleml mil kin g s hOll 
Tops grab 
By AOOY DEUUIS 
.lUllh )r rf·lu·f pltdll'T i\f1n Eden 
fit.:ltl ... I. UIIIIU,rj lh Ct diJOr on rl\' .. 1 
f.a~h:rll )clltcrdny, !& trlkull: uu t 
Ihr(lc III th~ finn l t ..... o IlIllIn~,.s 115 
\\'e"t~m wo n 6-.2 . 
BASEBALL 
Tho Colon C! 11 thrcauncd in the 
top or the eighth Inn ing with 
mnne N 0 11 fin t and third with 
two out. 
Out Edenfie ld , who ha.n't 
gl\'cn up an earned run in 17 
I·l nlng. th.iJI 1e.lOn, Itruck out 
rightftelder BriGn MiI~ to end tha 
potential ra ll y. 
Edenne ld', laved the win ror 
ltaTting pitcher Doren KiujGh. 
The leni(1 r I truck out fi .... c in saven 
mnlngl . ralii ng W, record to 2·3, 
Weltem tnke.t it.. 7·7 rocord , 
tnto t.odOy'1 2 p.m. cnme agni n. t 
Ker.tuck),. .-~ 
Thf3 win o\'o r Ealtem followed 
a »even ·game rond trip that beglln 
In TcxBS wi th ga mel ag a.ins t 
HOUlton and RJce. 
WeSlorn dolcnder !lr;gella CombS applies plessure 10 Wesl 
Vlrg lnla·s Rosemary Kosl'l'ek. Tho Lady Toppers shOI luSI 26 
Sen ior Brir.eUo Comb. wu two of ~: \'e r)' tune thtl Lnd)' Topper. 
15. Jull iorTondreio Grec n Wa.lI lC hruut;ht the baJJ up lhe court 
of 20, iCnlor S uaie Stnrk i Willi rou r UJll c n a nd boc kco urt m 01 t~ 
uf 10 and frCJlhman Kim Pchlke ~'mnry KOtI lorek .... ·e ra there 
wall one or eight. ha rasat nlt them . 
• \\, ,, ..... eru gctt inc good shou,· "I think .he (Hillen) did on 
lI(!nlo r OC!bble O'Conne ll aal d. out.tandine Job ,· Saiule rfo rd 
'111('), we ren't rolling ror u»: la id. "elpecln lly on defense: 
Welt VIT~1nin '. phYlllca l om.! "W", let it (the prcllIure) ee t to 
annn)' lIlr. de fe n." was ' IK-o r · UJ ottimLi. .... Comb •• old , "'It took 
h(·ndcd by .JCUlor Jenny IIl1 len. ua Individua ll y out orthe game ot 
()maw .l,1UrrMet1ld • 
$cOli FitzpatriCk succosslully.sleals againsl Easlern·s Marc Siemer. 
Waslern won yeslerdays game 6·2. 
The Toppen lo.t toll~ nftl lrce to 
HOUlton ilnd a ll three w ruce, 
Four or tha loue. were by two 
run. or Ie ... The T'04d trip ended 
with • 9·8 win Tuesday over 
Cumberland . -
~r 10l1ng rour clole gomes in 
Ifoulton. Edenfield lald tha team 
wasn't rcolly conce~ed with 
bealing EDiLom. Any w1'n would 
ha vo been nice. .. 
. "Rieht now, we Jul L wont to get 
on a winnIng It.reak before the 
conference ltAN,· he u id, 
Wel Lorn freshman Brad Wor· 
ley helped inCTC!AH the CU TTCnt 
~innlng .trtiOk. .-w two samea 
yt::l tcrday with a Iinkio that got 
·a way from rightfielder MJII., 
aeoring Ihoru~p Mike Calh . 
~. CU"!8EI!LANO. p .... 16 
pcrconllor Ihe game and wele upse166·57 by Wesl VIrginia In lasl 
nlgh!"S NCAA fi lSI 10uM game. 
timel: 'mOll t reboundl In a Sllme with 20 
.. It wl1a probably the moat I each. ' 
~::;~C,~I g= ~:();;~d -:Cn~d ~·.(~ J . re~~:l~~Y~: ~: o;e~,~~~~'.~~~~: 
wasn'l b:takotb:tU It wa. moro like ~dy Toppa N often gclUng two 
war and three chance. to acore but 
Although the Lad)' ToppcinlOit r.omi ng aW8)' empty. 
the war ttiey won the bnuleorthc Wtl la rn u sed th l.! IL re nK 
bo.'1fdl. WCJ:~m outrebounded rebound ing Lo ove rco me ILa 25 
tho Mountn lriC4:ln 60·29, Comb. 
.lOd Creen let a K hool record (or ( 59. PESKY. Page IS 
Hopefu spring turns 
to · hope.Jess summer 
h ', n. SlId n. it I. exhil a rat-
ing, . pnng tr.a llling i • . 
Sporu maguinel' .. Ie . 
lu re l), boom during March. 
S ure, ccf1ltge b lll kctball i. get-
ting lnteruting. nut. proba.~y 
more importantly. b ... b.1I tl E r l·c 
back. . ' 
Spon. J>lIgcI . '" filled wi th · Woehlel 
rumora of O. le ~Iurphy going to L ___ -' ____ --' 
your favoriLe leArn (!J r lOme 
minor leaguc,.. - a tnade which 
could pUlh your team to the top 
or the dlvb lon rome Indian 
lumrriU. 
The old, ra t flnt bueman 
who the anal)'ll.It were I .. ying 
would retiro during the otrMa~ 
.on .oem. to be raring'quite well 
in h il baul!' with the u~.nd . 
comer wan ting hi . job,. 
And tht: rooklc pitcher who 
Wlll 3-0 In St:pt.ember look. a. · 
though he mAy. in f~t, be the 
lefthander the rotation ached 
(or 1 .. t Iummer. 
Every team ltill hlUl a chanco . 
There are game~: an~ .the 
neWlpllper prinu tho ltanding. 
everyday. But nobody rea lly 
ca re. tha t IUl yur', pennant 
winner II plAying oul>-.6OO b.lI. 
It'. JUtt prelUlOn. Canacco hit 
anothu tapo-me .. ure home 
run . So who c.r. thBt .the 
Athl.Uct loOt 6-2, ngh'? 
It In I .. do up to OpenIng Day 
- as much a holiday as Colum · 
bu. Day or Father'. Day, rpr 
.u.re. It'. no Labor Day bocauae 
we don't got paid t.im.and-.~ 
half or ~t ou t or aehool , but It'l 
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Lady Tqppers marched through Sun Belt ....... I .... : Bike Tune Up : 
• • 
• • 
C()ach Paul Sanderford ha. 
.ald aU ~\ h. wantAld hili 
tum Lo be playu\i t'-" b.t ba.ket 
ball In M.~h 
h ', probablY .. re to N y that , 
they did 
. Th,.,. .. tbe Learn that had lOl\ 
four "rateM lame'. Indud1na a 
69.67 HLback a t We-It Vlrvlnla In 
overti me It .at the .. me Learn 
that had ~n blown out by Long 
8Mc:h Slate a.nd Ten. and dido'l 
pt itl Ont "nn on the r'oad unlll 
Jan. 1~ 
L .. , w«k, the t....dy Toppen The pln)"en woo made up ,th l8 
~~:r:~ =M~:n~~~d S:~ ~~~~e':u~~a::: ;:U:I~; 
Automatic lMd to the NCAA '-Our ' ren L In the Ont I.1Ime or the Sun 
ney by ...,nnm& Lhe.tr th ree i:a mef Sell Tournament there wereo'l 
by an a \'er~ of '26 ~n\.t (h 'e pl . yen on the court. There 
The c h a mp io n. hip "am e wu a kam 
~.IO. t Soulh Al.b.a.ma on Satur 
day "" . ' t.M d()Hrlt t conLHl... The \.eAm rRC'ed \.0 a 37-8 lead 
WULrrJ\ .... 00 67 ~. over VNC Ch.,.lott.e and ne\' r 
But beA t lOg !"outh AlaNm. look~ boI-ck u it won 61-M), 
"" IUn' , W bit; .urp"~ of the For, mc)8 t of the , feRMIn . tM 
k' urn.mC'Il ' The blg 'UrpriM l..n d y Toppen ,ha\'c ~n led 
h.p} ned th. nliht tMJore ""hel'" n!Tl'n.I\'('I} hy Ta nd rl'll\ Crt' NI 
lhe Lady Toppen blew out 19th on.d SUSIl' StQrlu But In the 
r.n ILed Old DomlnK)n 93-61'l tourM)' Sandl' rfo rd (..'\)1 Mhd ron 
TI" ......... lhf' .. me W~.km tnbu t "JI' ~ from hll cn tH'fl w arn . 
lot'arn thAt at OOf' pcn nt 10 tM ),. .. H n .. l1 Jo~t th .. 1"' 0, le~d llll; ....-o rfl r , 
"" &I & 7 and hart ~.,. l 1.0 Murr.\ ~ t:n ( h ~.lm,," couple of rl,ffcrcn t 
~I ~ l. (or ,h,. fin, umco 11001' I ~ ""'" vl.o) . ~ ~ lo ' ppcd In and III( k,.d up 
thileam In the tint game it wa • 
r .... hm . n Kim P.hlk • . T..h. 6·7 
guard came ofT the bcma\.) .core 
I ~ pointl on M ..... n or 1~ , hooting 
and p". the team • r .. J .park . 
The next night aa"ln.\ Old 
Dominion It u We.tem ', entiA 
rront hne tha t lined \.he team. 
Grftn , led the way with 24 polnu 
and 12 ",bounda. but .he wu 
IUPPOrtod by Micheli . Clark', II 
poinu and 11 rebound .. Drigetlb 
Comb" 10 pol nu and nine 
rebound .. and Mary Taylor'1 12 
pOlnu and 6Cvr.n rebound • . 
WC!. t.c!m'. ,wa rd play • ..110 ••• 
.olld ' u ~nlo r Debbie O'Connell 
tu.d ac~'en fl •• "u ~nd no lumoy· 
en, a nd ~OIor Slade •• had 16 
pOlO'" 
For the! Gtl~fI the Lad)' Top~n. 
outrebolundod O ld Domitllon 6 1'· 
36 Th .. 3~p(il nl ... dn o\'e r the 
l .. , d)' Monan:h. wa. WCIl.em', 
blggUl Unlll now, the Lady 
To pJX' u h ad never be~n thf'l m 
by more than 10. 
ln the Gnal. -a.hut South 
Alabama.. WOItem' •• tnmgth was 
caled. Tho Lody Toppen had a 
IO-poin t lelld a t the It .. rt of the 
'e<"Ond h.l f. bu t within four 
minute .. tho Lady Jqunrs .s:u t 
that icnd to two. 
110 .. d id tho Lody Toppcro 
refpond to ' the ..new prc .. urc? 
-I thi nk' we an decided we ha.d 
to die A litlle deeper,- Combluid, 
-'lbe iame waan't over )'et.· 
We.t.ern raponded by going on 
.12·0 Nn Lb. t p"bt the gomeoutof 
rench, The win gave We.atcm ILM 
IeCOnd . tralght Sun Belt Confc{· 
tnte cha.mpion.hlp and iLi th ird 
overall . 
I Again. t South Alabama, Grecn 
Iitored 13 point. and tied n \.our· 
nAmen t record by crabbing 19 
rebound. , S he averaged. 18 poinll 
and 11 rebound. (or the tourna· 
-nent and ""'u named Ita mOi l 
\'aluabl. player. 
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250 donauon 01 U,e door . 
Opening Day glamour soon fades 
"Hey Mupyl DId ya', ~ad Il!o Herald 
like'. I tOld ya·. 10, ..,.,. Yeah,..,.,. 
... ~ thf'1"t! "" Ilh 1111 lhl" IW"COnd ru n..: 
h. ,hdaYI 
Hu t J\l"Il (t .. ('\f'nthl1lg beft} '" 
I ' ~'nJnIot D8~ had l_"n 110 guldt"n 
" .. t\ lh.n~ •• r t f'r ward U'f'm_ 
t.."'tlI~Md 
~ l uTph) " . 11 Ii .... , I h the- Rra\ fOlio 
H •• ,old Ilr".! h.14.' man I. hlltn t,.: 
only 230 nnd the mokl,. plU'her II 
back At 1'nple- A tr'y,nK to co me up 
""lth un ntTsperrd Vll.C h Whnt'~ 
mrl~, Hou r leSHn I al r('ftdy 010(' 
~AIIH'" b ,-u-k and lh~" \ll.rre Lftlk 
JnW abu ut .1 Vla )'er.' ,u nk.,. on lh f' 
" tll llt" (l( ' hI' ""'Nk Saturdll Y 
So) unfair 
Hut fro r Hne gio nuulJ m(ln th rI 
\.· .. n ,lr!04' hUMba lll. 'h,' o :~ll llnal 
$l.OO 
OFF 
I HOUR FILM PROCESSING 




formerly Foto 1 
781-4687 . 
Houn: Malt. -Scit 1 0-9 p.m.JSun. 1 2: 30-6 p.rn. 
L!!~--m IY lOOM. ~ 
Tom at facu in oyay 
laaaf_ • 
The Herald 
pa!lUlme of lore 
50 fo llow th,. teu.m ,by. t.e-a m 
ti vnng tnllmng note. c\'c ryd uy 
and Vlck you r ""'Inlwn: Mtnt' a re 
lhf' A'. , the YAnILt.~, lh~ kf(>~ 
a nd 1-h4' IlndgeA 
And enJOY th .. wl . tful Wnur(' 
.. hilt, yuu tl'ln . hf'.eau!«' It 'll ~ n\' .' r 
...... 111 f' nuugh 
YMIIJ Yeahr 
Youll ~ad II. too. 11 you 
~'Whar. ,ood lor you, 




Hawaii,n D~li'~ht ) 
. Pizza . 
S8.50 __ ; 
Two 10" H.wllllin Oellght Pluu 
. $12it05 ... ~ 
Tw~ I." ....... '-" Delight PIu .. 
Ready tof an .xcltlng new flavor on your nell pina? Try our 
new Hawaiian OeUOhU We've 1.a"" up juicy pineapp4e with 
combm81Wn piZza, You' ll be 'U!Pfised 81 
_glJowfing 
781·6063 
1505 3, · W By' P ... 
_g W.K.U . . , Vlc:lnny: 
781·9494 
1383 Center Street 
Houra; 
11 AM · "lOAM Moo • Thur, 
11 AM · 2:30AM F,,_& SOl 
12 Noon · 1:30 AM Sunday 
Pesky Mountaineers 
upset Tops' shooting 
percen t II hooung In the flnt hnlf 
to take (I 32·23 halft ime leod . 
"Wo kind or le t the m hove lhe 
• boRrd.: lIarrellOn .nld. 
But In the IOCOnd hul( th" 
~Iounl.llncen cama ou l ,hooting 
!! tmng and tied the lCore with 12 
mi nute. left . Wo.1 Vlrglno 
!ICOrche<l .the neLa with 58 percent 
. ji hoo tang In the accond hAir. 
Th ';¥ Were led OO'(,H' h 'cly by thl' 
pill)' o( (orward. OonOll A~lt 
and Judy Eaton. The two wer" 
held w only two poin18 III the (i T'll ' 
hfll( but th"y fini.hcd the ~:UII\(' 
with 19 nnd 12 pomts. rl'8pe(' 
1I\'d y 
·Sho', i;\ bboU) II very ,· Iuteh 
pla)'or: IhrrelSC1n Ii:uet ·Shl' WIHI 
lhe key down the li tre lch: 
The ICOrc ','IRe ll t'd three tlm ('ll 
10 the lIIC<'und ha lf nnd lh{'n~ were 
II IIW) nln(' lORd chance". 
The MnunlBine.en 8111 0 goL 
litmllg play from KOilorck, Tho 5· 
~ guard lKored 14 polnt.A and 
honded ou t le'v~n "ullita. 
oOKoliorck for II ~hrn"n I . nn 
ex('cl l ~ nt player." Sonderford 
.11111. 
TIle lOll dropped W«tcm to 
22·9 nnd '010'0' the fir.t tllne ,·he 
l...1.dy topper. had loat in tho I\rat 
round or thl;' NCAA tournament, 
It wall only We.t.cm'. locond lOll 
In Diddle thlll seal()n. . 
-·We hove to give Well t Virglllln 
,,\ 11 tho r:red il,oO Sanderford lI1id, 
10<,), lmttll!d all nigh t l o o~: Tho 
kid!' played aA ha rd 0.1 they could ." 
-I d llllk we surpri seci 11 lol of 
pcupl" '" I la rrclM)n U IO 
• 
The co lne wa. the la8t for 
\\'cs te ru'li fi)ur .CIlIO,.: Cmnbl, 
Sttlrks, O'('..A)oncll and We ndy 
~tLlnN All e xcept Mi lne r wc n! 
)Jln rt('f"M . 
Cumb8 linllh~ her co rcer on 
thl' 11111 lUI the accond nll ·tune 
.i 
With Ih(: mlnuw~ If·ft WCII Lc rn 
'I lrC'lc hcd Il.4lc:\d ~J( AI 65· "' ;), 
.... hen S tark. A(:u rcd On n lAYUp It 
.... fl uld hot· th e tal" ba :" ket \\'(·3h.' rn 
.... uuld !Of lin: 011 OIcht 
1,· ... dN In li ten l. with 196. She -
pnlud Ka ml Thoma .. who hnd 
,!'hc r f'-U of thto .;n l1w WI1I1 
dllmln;lu·d by th(! Muu:at n u lct.·rli 
d,' (en,. .. li nd Abbo u '& Ii huollIIU 
nH~ 6·0 trc"hm nn Ko reJ ('IC hl of 
W .'&t \' lqil lll U'tI las t 10 POllllJiJ . 
It) I ::nn-cr liwnili . 
U'vmncll nnl . hcd her cn n.'tl r 
a. WCfl ttl rn ', ' L"Cv nd nll · lIme 
I ('~ d<:r 11\ DUI'UI. Shc p;uSH{!d 
Thom M 10 tU'1 mG~t'A ,;lImc .. 
, l..wrenc. H 
Lon Wilson of Wesl VI'glnra holds onto the ball as teammato Jenny Hillen (lell)and Woslern 's Debbie 
O'Connell roach lor Ihe ball . West Vlrgmla rallied to ~psc: the homestandmg Lady Toppers 66·57 
TOps lost because 'we definitely didn't have the ~pirit' 
8y WllLlA ... PARSONS 
, 
\\'("'.h·m n fll ~ ll ('d It~ Ite.usnll 
wuh [I IiCcond ·pl nCi;! QOI li h In the 
Midwes t Ch[lm~.IIo ns~lIp" At the 
Un l\'N 'II ll)l o( UIIIIUI8 -ChlClll;0 . 
~u lh",f' il t M Il'''f"lu.n t, W')k Iht' 
l l ',ld t il<' fir,, ! dJ"l)· ~,( t h., t hrt'"t, ..t .l) 
m('ct a nd newe r looked bnck, 
oUliconng the Ililito PPcfIi by 
more than 100 IXJln t$ 
oOSouthWCH t ~ll_oun ..... n!' JUIt! 
lI \o\o'lmmmc out o r their mmd!J: 
.1110'" ~t A rt)' SpeeA, a ltophonUore 
fr om F e nl o n . Ml c h - Tht.·), 
dCAerycd to ""In I don 't lilu· 'u soy 
II, but they did: 
Thc moot II tnrlcd out l1lu(' h a9 It 
rlld In.s t },c.'lr . .... ith Welltem t rOll . 
lIIU ltll.)' B .. 'nr" afte r' tht.· fi n, l fi fty 
n ut unllk!: 111 . l yen r. the Topp"rw 
cou ldn 't CUIOl' (rom behind to ..... in . 
""'hl~ year we defil1llcl y didn't 
ha ve tlll' "pint: Sf1(X ~ 5."l 1f1 
1751 Scollsville Road 
Kings Plaza 
(next to h.i.s . fac tory Outlct) 
Mon .·Sat. 9:30·8 Sun. 1·5 
"We.'d rather sell it 
than move it." '-. 
20% off 
en tire stock 
Coach UIII Powe ll .Dld !tOme or 
the> ,wlmmer. hadn't prepared 
enou[;h during the ul r 'IICQ80n or 
gI \·cn cnouch effort In prlJcurc> . 
dunn". the season. 
-Ba81c..,lIy thf'I,.'U)'lI lhn t work'-'d 
h:Jnl 11 11 )"l!,"lr dul wl'lI , ~ nd thoou' 
.... hu ,Iulll' , "'!Irk hMd (.han't do. 
"_11,- he IIlIId . -Some ufthc.fJCgu)'A 
i lt IIf'Ound (nlUl ~torc.h to Sept.cm · 
ber. n llt! lhe n the)' wOllder why 
thc)' .-1"11" " ' In-
7 a.m. till?1 
7 days a week 
MlkeGofllllle~. Wes. lc nl 'lI lt.'Mn 
CfljJ t.'un li nd" "t.'mor (rom Mu n· 
.ltcr. Ind . .i-Ct a lK hoo l nod ~11d 
"·Cit record m the l OO-ynrd backs -
troke wtth II tlm l! o( 0 _52 10 
Gonz.nlclI.John DrookA, 6 Junlor 
fm m llrcntwuod , T(' nn , Sc: nll 
Funkhl\use r, II frl,!dllllll l1 fn,nll 
Mount Vernon. Ind ., ond ~hke 
UlIlgfi.,ld, n lophomore rrom 
J AcUonvlll e, FI, ., won the 200· 
medley relay With a 1.35,':4 , 
PLUS 
Dinglield , 0 sophomol't.' f rom 
J ackBonvlll e, Flu " t.ook MlCo nd III 
the 50-yard frce3tylc in "Pile of Il 
.houlde r inJUry ..... hlc h hl\$ St:r1 ' 
cu.ly limited hi" lrlllfllr:'lg, Po ..... ell 
.ald . . 
-When yu u dun'l Will , yo u 
III ..... nya think tha t you cou ld ho vt' 
done betLer,· Oingfield .aid. ·We 
..... ere gtllng In there looking w 
win . . i ~ jutt w'un't good 
('ooughoO , 
Hill top Shops, Suitc 7 
843- 1909 
\ 
Get that Spring Break Tan that you d idn 't get in 
F1o'rida a t Beach Bum Tanning Plus 
Hours 7:00 a.m. til l 
midnight 
Show off that 
Spring Break Tan 
in Panama Jack 
Clothing - Make "-
Deal! 
:-------~-----------~ ! : 
'! 20 visits for ! 
i i 
: $43 .00 : : : ' J i 
i : 
; I i receive free bottle of i 
i outrageous lotion ! 
L __ .  ~~~~ ~~_._J 
Sou thern Ky:s only 
complete line of 
Panama clothing and 
accessories 
Citywide ' Balloon -Deliveries 
available in fraternity & sorority colors 
• 
.... -
... lItoppel Scon r 'UpattlCk .1"'0. ""~Iely aneaa 01 EaSlem ptlchel Randy WMe 
. 
Cumberland wjn gave confidence 
ConlJnued trom P.ge , J 
Worle \ .... ;u c:n.~dlt .... -d _an the 
~'1lme-~mnInG RRt 
Top~n · ct'nlf'rn .. ldn TllfI) 
~'flmlni t..ht'n .mglrd tA.) iI,..., baM'. 
eronn,i Worley We.tern KOred 
two elVAmf'd run. III th .. bo,n om 
af u,,: ~Igh lh to) ("umpl .. ,U' W 
oooonni 
T'hto ToplX'r. beat Cumbt>rlnnd 
T'ue.dj~ .lamrnlllg lhr"l'fO humr 
run. 10 lh(' top o( tht- IlInth In a 
N)mt (rum bd'lInd 9 8 .. l(to!) 
('~.\C'h J . .. ·l :-'l u"IC,- ",.lId tnt' ~In 
o~pr C·um lwrland h.>O II , ~ .. d th~ 
team'. cunfideON' 
-If nfl),t hmg I'IAL' . It gn"' fl UIJ 
..,ml' mnflde ncr to romt' I.:.,le": he 
1ilud '''We ~dl'd a good rund 
.... 11\ 
EJ<'IIflf·ld . .... ho ~I urnl' .. lt u 
UJ,t. ,,~ " "Pflt ilUU"ter, "'.,"T .. · .. d the 
Cumbi.-rlnnd ~Am(' ",,'Q8" biG .... !n . 
"The "'In 0 \(" C~'mbcrland, [ 
think , pl ck('d up t-, ('r),WY"1I en n 
lidt'nc(' • 
11w lhre<' !'lnm(,"""&Itln~ t Cum 
}wrltlnd wa. unuaual b.:(,!lUSf' 
W{,lItem doc'II ', h3V~ many pO'fto r 
tlllt('nI, ~turnc a:lld -
·Wt,'n ' "ut rcall)' Intt) \ 'Uf cnmf' 
of mO'"lOg peoplo up, '1.C!ll lng 
~~., lhl"b" we're ca pable of.- he 
. :ud . · Wu·ro no t a lone -ba ll lutllns 
t.:am, bU I .. t time. wo h ave 
_ ,ho'ollo'cd lOme power · 
M\~r the UK game, the Toppcrll 
\lol ll bl!: I II M Hlm l, i-l n , &i turday 
nnd Sunrl3f (o r three Cnme. 
0Cnln. t nhnqll. a k'3 m currently 
0 11 Spnng Break. 
TIw .Big Ten Conrt rc r.ce achool 
\0\0 ti l GI"'C ~\'eJite"Tl 0 chence to play 
qU.lhty o" JXMIU(ln Lcrorc en tL' nn~ 
Ihe Sun !.kit portio n of the K he · 
dulc-, Edenrallld .aId 
'It will be an upset if we win' 
TENNIS 
KeePing hit hnf'up u nd oclded 
unul the dll)' 1)( t~ m~t..c: h h.. -It Will be an upHt I r we Win. 
K'emeG \0 ~ m {'4).:lch Jeff Tru4l". c.pccuilly I( .... rhea t them on their 
(a .. or , and he 'olio III UMl th, . t..'lCU(' o*n COUN It \0\0,11 Uake ur be-1I1 
again &.oday llh,una t Middle Ten perfonnan.cll: Lb ~at them · 
n.NaH True u ld he belle .. '(.·. Middle 
Af'Lt:r a rNtful Spnng Break the Tennesaee 1& talentL-d enouGh to 
3-0 H IJltDppc.1'1I I\la)' the Blue bea t ~1 urraySt.ate. whl h hu won 
RJldel'1l In ~1 urfT~boro a t 2 p.m the O hiO Valley Confe rence runc 
lAst nigh t. the l..ady Toppen J 
11 1..0 faGC!'d MHld le Tenne.~ (:nd 
Clutplayed th.:! m in & cI~ Inok:h 
Colach R.a.y no.., WAf pleakd With 
the re. uJIA 
· Smce It W il l our nr. t ou tdoor 
ma tch , J wa. plCl\l4'Otly I Urpri.ted 
..... Ith ou r play . her our liini~ 
ou td oor practico') - 'they did better 
lhan I thought they would . 
~llddJ. Tenne.8ee I. · one or the ou t or the I ... 10 yun Weat.ern The ... ·omen beat the Lndy Blue 
.tronce.t t.«-am ..... ell play all wu & member or the ove unol Raiders ~4 . Four out or tjle five 
year· True ... d 198 1 WIM we re 10 _Ing le. . play . 
r .. -.......... · ........ ---.. -~~~~··············· J \ 1 Po non-ar Ta G~ 
I This coupon good for $ 1.00' ofT any take l OUt order.. Coupon good up to four dinners. Valid only at regular dinner 
·prices. Offers expires April 30. 
BOWLING L GREEN _, 2410 sco:rrsvILLE ROAD 
::! Q 782-9400 CHB. . ...................................... . 
i. _ _  _ 
j 
Summer 
is fast approaching. 
Get a real j~b with Co-op! 
See your Co·op C/?ordinator before 
April4 for assistance in applying for 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. 
For addltionallnformation contact the Cooperative 
Education Center, Room , Cherry Hall 
745-3095 . 
Mon.- Fri . 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
~hE' :' :nd Annual kappa Si ' :~ ' It Spring Classic 
S ball - Tour.n~ent 
"To be held at Detre.z field 
Marcb 18. 19 
00peD tg all male W.K.U. atudenu 
°ltDtzy tee: $50.00 and 1 blue dot 
.oftllaIl 
"Trophies: lat. 2nd, a 3rd place team 
trophies; ht P.W:c IDdivid~ and a 
MYPawu4 l ' 
o~wiD, Friday. March ~ r. at Kappa SIgma 
,hOuM. 1500 ~bJde Dr, at 7~00 p.m . 
"For further(lDfoqnatlon'contact Steve 




TERM -PAPER DEADLINE? 
NO PROBLEM_ AT KINKO'S 
COPY CENTER WE OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
AND TYPESETTING TO 
HELP YOU PUT TOGETIlER 
THE BEST TERM PAPER 
AND RESUMES POSSmLE. 
GET AN EDGE ON TIIE 
-COMPETITION AT KINKO'S 
COpy CENTER 
1467 Kentucky St. 
phone: 782-3590 
.. J 
Tops' dream ends in 2nd round 
win over Southern lI Unol1 were MEN'S f"\ the hl,hll, hu. he .. Id. 
Al be.t,. if. hard to predlc'" uI "'Thl,.. wu certainly. rNatr. -
wha ' ,an hoppen In '0110,. BAS"ETBALL Uon ov.r the two hom. I ..... (Ib 
ba.keLb"II. . JacbonvUle and South Alab.mll 
For Hampl,,: bu t we came out on lop. The In overtJme): Arnold added. 
Wut.crn fini.hNl fOventh In prellure WI. on them a t the end: A big problem (or the Toppera 
tho oight-ullm Sun tJ.c ll Confer· Arnold laid Walem', wjn ·'had thJI MIllO n , ..... lack of , lIe a. 
ence. to be one or tM blggMl lOuma· We.tern regularly faced bigger 
And Weltern h ad to fnce ment up6eu In Lbo country. l've opponenll. 
defending champion North C.r. naverMen"comeb.ck.~rbelng A Id i ed th AAA PI 
.. a, AHOY OENNS 
_ . March 18, lG8G 17 
............•• -. __ .....•.•..... _-_ .... 
Students, 
Get SMART 
by joining Gd Studenu 
Moti nt.ed Around Responsible 
Tbi.nki.ng. the sludent drug and 
alcobol alfUeQeM group. 
An rope-. meelln« wllI be held to elect new 
I offlcen. and dUc:UII new p~_ 
ohnn.Churlotlo on their homo 17 point. down .gnhal a defend- orU:~eA~ r,: Tenn:..c.e. Dar:::h ( 
noor during 'he fi .. , round of 'he Ing ,ham pl.n on ,hd, home Millor. A G.6 f.""anl from O.k " When: Tueo<Jay. Marcb i!bt 3:30 p.m. 
confcrence Inumomcnl. noo,: Ridge. Tonn .. Mille r averall"d 22 • Where: A~emic Complex. Room 107 
The 4!)cf"I we ro ono of the (our Out the dream endt!d Bij:8Inl t . d I bo d • 
Sun Belt U!am. to defent We.l.em J ncklon'(l1Ie . POint.. a game In '1"e re un - : SpoD.tOrod by A.rJJ .L."~ 71S-6i38 • 
tWice during tho tca~lO . Tho \~l~hin. led mi~t O[h the (I)rn;~em~~~m~~r~ ,:;~~:g:~ ~ ................ g.!P. !l!~ ~!? .A§ _A)iE~t~Qf;..R_ ~ ... : 
But WcaLcm bent tho odd. mak· game. ~ tn come W In roo recruit Orlando BerTY (rom Cin 
l'n by upllo ll l ng ~ the ieCll nd . poiMa leven ! time. Inti! in the cm"" U. 
IH.'(.-dl.-d 40cnl 6!J· 63 In ovcrthne gnmt', but J ncka.onvllIc 1111 the And \(6-8 tran.rerJerry Ande r. 
Ix- for(' dropping (\ 71.72 dec .l lon crue l",1 (ree throw~ in the (j nnl twu IOn, the juntor coll ege Player of 
10 J uc k..onvi llc In th4) lJiecond minute. to I",. t Il. gA m!!. • tho Vent In California HI 1988. IS 
mund -It w, .. kind of . ad: M('Neal o(adc rnically eligible , We. tern . 
'" ft.n ll y thought we ended nJ) sa id will hAve much more . ilO next 
on upbc" t note: r oad, &1 ;;";'$)' " Bu t even though the Toppcl'll' &eason. 
Amold .ald . 1'he UNCC win WIU .eaaon III ove r, Wc. tcrn mode Ande rlon ' and 6,8 St.a nley 
Ju . t Hl nf"l!Ious ," .orne encouraging, improvcmenlB 
But It didn 't ata rt ffiof" e lou3ly, toward the end of the yeo.r . Ar oold J ac kson, o lao a Junio r colleGe 
with the 49<!ra "Wl tllng oul to a ... i~,' tran.fe r, arc enrolled in West-
27. 10 lend. It ""' tU n 't In llUnnQunt- O..lOu r bench depth w .. Impro· ern'. Communi ty College. 
"ble, !J u t It had Arnold wM rl cd. .ving aa the 1e.lOn ended," ho sa id. "'Wo'vo rocrui~A rour plnyen 
"When 'hoy We,.e up b)' l ~ we "We ""'oro obvloully 'plenAed with from 6-6 to 6·8," .Arnold to ld "II 
hnd 1iC.r.,.ed only 10 point.. with five the pia)' o r Scott Dolo)' and Mike ¥"tI n', giY" ua an)' . inl.'\II ,..,. huge 
IU lnu tN to CO 111 the fi n t h alf." he Wil lan , They both plQ)'ed very ~l o)'cr. but It g1Ve. UI ,UUl .. 
~m ld ". ",, ;\g U' , sure "", hue ou,. well toward the ClOd of the ye",,: WCltcm will 10..., the fourth 
Illh POint wna Roang tl) co me Arnold deKribed the s.cHI.son II. Icadi.)l.t KOru In rlilho ppcr hili -
(rll'll· a -mi xed haff lU Weat.em won II Lol')' III M~cnl . He ICOrcd l ,SfXI 
But the T()ppc~ found thc l" few big game. nnd lel IM"ImeT! gc t .,oinLl In hi. fou,. yea .... li n O\ 'c r ' 
11th point of lhflo-ga me. nnd they aWR)' . ' nge o( 15.!) gnme. 
foun d R wa y to \Io' ln The .cmor-mght Win over Old ,McNeal wn. the mnin o ffen SI ve 
"We JU lt t r('niJ)" cot afU:r th('m : DOMItHon, the Murray Sww ""'In thrcat for Western thla ICl1..IOn as 
l""rUfir Bre tt McNeal I Rl d -We I n the finall of the Weatern he3\'c r .. &ed morelhn'n21 pCl in~ . 
s .... U"t: IMck and f~rth for :lwhlle, Ken'u~k)' lItvll1Itionol nnd lhtr ~3 I1H" 
• • • I • • • • • • • • • 
C{)UPO~ I DO VB LE i DOUBlE PRINTDISCOUNlS i 
P • R • I • N • T • 5 I 24 PRINTS $'289 I I 12 Exp. ROIl I ~ m 130 PRINTS I $389 I ,. . : , .... T ~ ;'\., I 15Exp. Oisc .. .. n. • . v I 48 PRINTS $589 I 
... :2.ExPROIl : 
BI~72PRINTS $7891 . 36 E.p. Roll I 
. a.c 2 NtJ 01 ~ Ill. pit .... ...... prUI frOm 
. , ' '. : =~=~21~,=,...'!:.!.~1~*!!. J i i. iii i i ifj=j=j=,-il' 
cxpi res 3/24/89 - . 
Bring us your Spring Break pictures! 
and tune out high prices with The Lol;>by Shop 
photoprocessing discount coupon- double pnnts. 
, -
• Fast service 
• Kodak paper ~obby Shop 
• Quality Developing 
.@ . 2nd.Flqor Due 







K~ Plaza Shopping Center 
telepbooe (502)781 -2625 
Ann Webster 
Island T an'---------.J 
'La_ price lD to ...... 00 r anan ... JaclL &0 Body Drt:ach' 
\ 
Get a great 'tan 01' 
keep your tan from 
Sl1ring Break 
~------------------------, I reg, 52,00 pe~ vl8ie I with coupon... I 
lam . ___ $ !:. ~~ per :~J 
:neow ~towD Rd.. Bowllll«c.-u. KY. 4:1101 
u1J 781-4TAN 
1/2 block down from Econo·Wash 






!8 -'1eI. March ,e. ' II8V 
Stock market game can be'come serious business 
numbc~ in t rndo with colic",,,, .tock 
broke",. Tho winner. the plnyr r 
with the mOlt money on Feb. 28, 
will r (('1 \ ' 0 $26,000 ", nd other 
pnl.c.. 
8., 8AIAI1 Wl.1Ct:ASON 
H"ar pia) 11\':: • gamt! 
lie 10\ UUt 10 the .u:<k market 
and ,. a full Unit' .tude nt . t 
\\'4!'. t .. m 
The! ~ 1 yr.r (,lI d Salem ~nlOr 
hu accumulAted 2~ compa,,)' 
• \.Ioeb all'\('e 191. , Lnclud~nG IDM 
olnd t..1UIII\1tlf' C .. and EIc.'<: lnC' 
"' h l..e lht! UUhll"': I"t>< k &aId 
'1'ht' \ hll\'ll~ Kuod re turtll ~ 
r~ k b.,· .. . n InYKlInQ In Vh l 
laddptu.ll El«Ct n c anfor ..,.lhnJ,: hi. 
U"\lL k 1l1'" butlne" , .... hu~h .... un I 
d,l lll': .... ell Ahhough hf" .ud 
"\.I ,dl,. liLlre ~. fin.ncull ~"mbl('." 
Pf'Cl h:\IIII 't w,u\. ed "d,l alOU! 
lu t J.,"un," 
Barn 1 " .. --r am, '" J(\.. \ ('::H (,lId 
[ "'-' ''1,, ':\1 ' " N'mor IHIlIj hf> plol). 
th# i,!amt' ",nM:r'\ II'I~ .,1) 111'1, .... " ... 
'Charges of 
rape , sodom y 
face McNary 
,. .. LoCI .UI " '. ~.po=" _____ _ 
I',"""' .' .H1 .... \ I ",~:in p j,, "\dt·J ,.,, 1 
",",ul n .\1 A "," 1'1 .. If) 1).1' 1'-" " t ' UUIII_ 
( I'"< ... 1 ( ,In \ ... , \ ,,'UIII- I 
I"."'j I . '~., • 'I " .11 ,I I ... f. 11, 1 . 
"J, 1 1, •. I'·' ... ..: '10, 
\ t , ." \ ' ... , r .:", 
:t. I' Ill .. r, ...... h, . " I. ,', ht" ... ·1 .. 
I' j, \. I I \ oil [ t" n ... ~ , .UI, " 
I 'lOl 1 l .r \ \1. .ro h " ~'.' tn"J .1..1. 
h ... t .. ":-I , .... t "a u1 H., .... htl .. l . r ... ·n 
.• :: . .. ... :1 •• \ "S H, ,, d rr Lr l. 
~I ~.' ''P'"\ ~ " I'" '0:'1 Ii. , ;lId h,· 
•. q,.. ... t,o. .. 1"'1" 1 .. h"n l l 
·!r1·r-,,, ,,,h It .. " 'It , .111 ,. ' ..... · " ' I 
I IrI •• J Il.lt . l it "" ,11 t .. , h. I" 
.. .. I. n .. • .. l. ,I· H""'" (\. k • ... ;lId 
"' ..... ,· ,t :I,.: to ~t~, ~,II\ ... '" I" '''''/1 
I' t.",t., .. . (j " ,ttl lhlrfj <i l '~n .. rilJ.i"· <I t 
Lt. ·,t .t.·,,·.,· .... od •• m\ l5 .!.t n"'\ ' " 
... tld I. au LJSo'"ct 1)1 h.n H I ~ _('). lUI I 
" oI ,' r (".>lI' ' u r d. \l lI l1t .... \<1." 
Ir\ ~r."urw> .. Llh It p,, 'r " "1 \ " un,,;t" 
~ h,l l . 11, 
The l' ...... ' .• t ... ' ro ~1t . .. . ' flb'" 
lnqulr., ", ·pul'1.." I ~t;.r(h ~. Lh;u 
~h ~ ,I r. "' ,l" rh."Ir.:,-d .... uk fI\t, 
,",U I, t' ,I 'tl tJ d • .:n,,· r.q .. , ,.nd 
, ... 1.1 .Jut .. . ,rlh l nt (!.' j,{Tt', ' ... od"m\ 
", '. -IU\ . ... [ lUI, IoOol lh "\('L ' :'·1I 1." LI . 
s.. lom t .. , lJt L."lbo-, r un ci S U\ i'ffl 
btr 111 ••• 1. 111 ': a I., ,.'a t ,. It! 
1.1 II< H ,.,::h Sch, ... I ..",r!. ,l(C'urJ 
u ti l.< ,U'l!ol ol flt tI.",ew C .. ul,h 
, " mm l,II '" .; ,Ih" An,nnw\ Ilr.nn 
A nOJ l h . · I l td (j " grN" t .1 P' · 
d,\ .• tbf' ~h m- In ,m ., f, In(l d~nl In 
Junf' LUI ,.J'1f'1'; ;\I I I 'o 4',1!" Hi d "., rl 
... h'l 1000 IiA .. .. Iud.' hl 011 i . ..... · I Lll t .. "h 
f l1~ 5;ch.) .. 1 at lhf' time th" 
rot.· ... eJM~1 '1~,j14·J Junea .iII ... 1) 
r~ 
AJ I of the I.ha q;4.'If1 ag",lO. t 
Mc.." ar) a re Claa. D (donlf'. , 
putH.h.abJ~ \1) om.' to fh~ yrD f"' In 
pn lOn • 
Mc.N.fj t.."'\ugh l ~:nl;h.h ftnd 
bu.l~' and coac.hed tht: (rf'.h 
ma6 hu),', b,,,htb:,.U If'';am '!.). 
u ·.':ru.bort. f'.'lthnl h lit' I".J IlJloJoj 
\\ c-atA!m bTadUdV 
Got a s tory idea? 
Call the Herald 
at 745-2655 
a ( .... I tl''o(k . , hu t In'·e ..... mo. t In 
nml ut.~ AI d.m·llIlt.~ Lu l ote, ~ he 
lIald • 
In,gnml b., ';.:nrl " • ...:- It; roll{'('tlng 
In 1 98~ .... hllt· .... ntkllll; f, i; 'UM 
-O nl' .tllHr , 20 th'V~ ... 0(0 
.harl' . Ali l"u got mott'" 
"hares. ~ ou I: "t mUff' lIl .. no" lriJ ," 
h e '~lId 
But \.h ... tol\. IUIHloor'l I .. no t th e 
place 10 make a qUick ~\I C" k . 
wame4 · Dr B" mllm ~1an a kyan . 
nn AII. llf t.a.n l pn:,fl'..,;)r o ( fin.n~ 
P<'tlpl .. lIl~rc"l d I II ( 0\1('( 1111": 
"1'.' 11. tlhuuld AhrtH' a 1nnlo1 r.ul~' · 
.,I.HI~ ,lnd f'lIpt~t t v IoI.I~ ... "h II .It 
INt'l t .... l. \(,olN . 1h1n':11 h r\\ (l .1 
.... 11 ' .. ( ;\\ t1f"btng fill t' t~w lun!:,· , 
on .. plan, ·tl' .tay In 
Dr J(ll hard (',Iotto' ll. ,Ill ;''' '''1("1 
AI,· pr ,, (e.· •• or u ( ~' 0 1l 1l 111lC8 . 
df,fint'd th .. m.II),."1 ,I'" -, . pial" 
",hf>n' hUH" " ;111 11 .".IIt:r'l!o .. , .. 'An 
f1nhi" •• h llrea can gt' t !.oi(! th t r- ' 0 
trade 
I'hc r\ ew York Sl..otk l:::'XChllng(', 
onl'! of 14 exchnngea III the country 
"" he rf, It«h are boughl a nd Mid. 
lx·gan In 1192 and 18 the rount ry'. 
lutRe. t eJ(C"hnnge 
,., ltoek.I". ('!tu m lrl oWll l.'nhlp 
of an Amfl n ca n C<l rporAlIon: hf' 
.ald, AIt.',llke a deed to a hoUH~ 
Thl' a t o ck mnrk e t gnml' 
Im'ol\' l.'l n s lt , III the cnul h in 
(l(- tllhc-r. 19~7, Illulltrntf'd "On~ 
,. 'nr \I1U 111,1 ), c" t :1 :!O lX'l'('('nl. 
I'\.' l urn. mit' \(,;'It yuu 111 ,1)' losf' 
}'Hir " tlln: ~bn,'1 k yn n l:tId, 
If p . .. ,.,lc Il(o('d a rl\'lct', th ('y C'nn 
tUfO til I'o tock b.;ukcn lna;rmn 
u .. ~. I)"mllllck l " ,,,oiI ton. In Le,)' -
111':1110 , li nd I\ . ..:-k ' hmkl.'f .1I 11,11 · 
1.1111 rlud l.)on. HI Pad ucah. 
\ l'\,rnml .. lthJll (( .... III pmd Itl th(' 
10 1'\' 1. . r .... h(ln 1I1I11('1tl1l' bU y8 o r 
1W' 1I 11 atod, The f~ b uaun ll )' 25, 
(oot. to [)O ('coLs n . hare. dept nd · 
HI': on -how eJlpc". ivc the ltock 
I~: P«k IlRld 
~It ("h:le l CoHcc. 0 Lo ui ll\' lllc 
!!'COlO r. pl"ys th tlOC k mnrkcl 
"ga m c-1hrout:h nn adu .n l gnrne -
~,\rn ll S trNLl Gomell ," Crf'.n tt'd by 
1imothy Demello, iL'i <8 nation · 
Wide oompc lH.ion tho t uac. piny 
money. 
Coffee And 12.000 ot.her coJlcb1'C! 
a t udl'nLA art! a llot led $600,000 
.... llh bUY II1~ IXI""'u up tu $ 1 
111111,o n E i\c h .sl udelll I. a llo .... ·l .. d 
-10 t r:ldl.'.l The com petltH)1l beR:ln 
No\' 1 lind end" Feb. 2H 
AThc n ra l " HI" th , 1 10l t 
$60,000: !::ofTee I:ud, but he 
bclie \'ci ho', now broken eYl.'n . 
1111. game It rt.a h allc: Cuffoo 
" lid, 
Pln)'t)rt ca ll a 1·800 w l" phon(' 
CofTl'C rend Ilboul the game III 
'he Wall S tree t Journa l Ins l 
Oc tober. 11. rol La $52 Jl nd 'I In 
book.torQa. To piny, nil he hnd to 
do wn. buy Dna cn ll . 
A .Imilor G".me, "'Tho Natin na l 
Ch:\t!cnge: bt:ginl Mnre h 16 Dnd 
I I Qlw n to tho genera l public. Tho 
fee (ur begi nners I I $125. 
• Th i! . lock market Im l1f;C' "C<!n 
on the evcning new. nnd In 
movie. l uch lUI 'Wall S t rC(lt~ 5(.'('111 
a(c urnLQ. "The trodtn'iJ noor 111 
more hectic than you co uld Irnn 
(,"'Ioc: Mnnakyon "lid . He ho J1C.!'_ 
though. tha llh .. AtonCi a f Inal der 
tradlnB Arf' - ,he eXCf' p t l o fl ruthl.'r 
thnn th .. • rule · 
"No 
bad they are, 
Grandma 
to hear the 
latest jokes.~~ 
.~IS~$js\~ 
" '1111 11 ........ 1111 "'ll.Il l-.lllI~ 
'4 1~ '4 • tt IHlIlIHf .... h~ m.,"'l ·" 
I , ,, Llld\ IIUr;O"l· ... 1 \t ' ll d 'l 
h.I.I"II' ·" I h,lI""IIll' a,:,.,,1 
h .I '" 11111\ ,111 II 11 11.:' "; ... tllh I 
\ 1.\ I t. ·"j.:.PI"'I.ItI,C" ·I"" . 
L" .uk)jht I /o!' ... 111 ...... '11 I~ 
,.111', II" ... , .. 11· ..... '11.11 1 \ll tJ 
IhIlL~t. l hl.U \'llH J.:1.llld 
m,}{ I II · I"Ul tl 'jj.!I).!.~III" 
Id ft \ ' II 1'\nq,!I 'II,' Ihl 
I '1.1111 ~. I I 'l l 
..... , \~ !L , r 1\ \ , 1 ~ II, . 11 ~ .. ' 
h. 11,1I.a,:hill 1\1 11 1': L "lIidl 
II L I_I! 1.1\ ~ \\ LII L '1 .\ I HI~..11 h 
OUI :lIld luudl .... lltle.·OIlI· · 
II ',' uti 11 ""',:[' ;' U"\\ Iii. 'II 
,,1.'111 \1 ., I j"' .... II I\I .. . lnd 
'0\-1\ .. , .. 11 "1 ttl' \1~\ I \ ,li d 
l,l lI \1" .11 t ~II"I ~ ~ ! 11"'1)1 1 









• P,e-laW Club will moet at 
4:30 p .m. In Grise HaN, Room 
335 and will debato II Gase on 
ptopGny law. 
• Chi Alphl Chliitian f.~ 
50wlhlp will meot al 7:30 p.m. ~ n 
In" UnivGfSlly cenlo, . Room 34 1 
For moro InIOfmOlhOtl call 5'810'8 
lohman 411 2906 
• Tho Fellow.hlp 01 Chllll -
tan Athlet,. will meet ~I 7 lO In 
West Hall Cellar 
Tomorrow 
• An 1I'l l lHnationai l orum 
t:allod " The Gorbaehlv 
R,lorme : Hlllor le.1 Pr.c.-
d.nl, and Prosplct. for lh~ 
Futur. " Will be held al l' 45 ~ m 
In Ih" unlV"'uy egnt." Room 
34 ' 
• Rlchlld Brldg •• 01 the 
Fusl BapcIsl Chuu;h Will spoak 10 
th. Chnillan locully and statf 
rellowshap al II 450 ~ m In tholho 
•• OCUII .... d in ing room 01 GaH QII 
(, onlor 
• A SI. Pa tr ick' . OI Y Danca 
.... " h POints 01 Ple:lsuf9 Will b. 
1'10 31 NI,oclass from 9 p m to 1 
am 
• OwUy GIQaM w,1I spe.l.k .11 .J. 
motlvilion a nd uU c on' l· 
di ne. "mln a r tomorrow ill 1 
I)m' In G(lJlQII Cenle r. Room 
102 II I ~ ~ponSOl od by WOmon In 
" a f\S, llo n ilnd (woryono '$ 
• n .... toO· l0 al10nd 
• USA and UC AM Will pt(ts,qni 
~ ,mndrs on RacIsm, I n l 'If~" 
sonal Communlcallons .nd 
t4AA CP 10mO frOw horn 7 p m 11 1  
\ 2 pm at OaPIISI Studonl Con 
((I f nOhe~hmenb Will boo " i}fVi}d 
~undol'" 
• T hO Episcopa l Si u deni 
Fellow sh ip Wi ll moot al \ 1 a m 
fo , PoJlrn Sunday :gorsh!p 011 
C tul!.1 [ p. !'.Copal Chulc h. 12 15 
Slale 51 Lunch Wltl\ Iho chap/a In 
Will (ollOw Evuryono IS we lcome 
Monday 
• Wes tern WeeklV, .. maga 
l lno ptogrmn producod Oy and 
' O f ~ A1enl$. Will mool on t>.ion · 
d;:lYs ol , 7 P m In tho line arts 
cunl"" . P . orn 131 Any students 
In:o"O$;10d In bro:.dCashng and 
proOuCl lon ata welcome 10 
ilHond FJ:l1 mote InlormallCn call 
Oocky Bu nner al 781·0420 
Tuesday 
• n Ul Eudor. W.Uy Sympo· 
.Ium Will be held in Van' Meier 
• AudIlOflUm hom 1 30 pm. 10 5 
pm 
• The Broldu. llng A, so· 
cl.tlon will tour the Nashville 
UelwOI k Tuas.d ay. Tha OiCJUp wdl 
kI"va at 5 p.m. 'rom Ihe commu ' 
n icahon and broadcasting 
depa.rtment In Ivan Wilson Cen· 
ler. Room 130. For mot • ..,Ior· 
matlOn call JeH Gutney at 745· 
42Sd. 
• St. VlnCII"t DePaul Thrill 
StOtt at 3-42 ChlM'ch S I. c:qnllnu · 
ally aCCGpls lood and c0thino 
donatIOns. For mole Intcwma1.ion 
caJ1 78 1·0432. 
Got a story i,dea . 





SHAPE UP In bmo tor SPRING. ·The 
nalUfai wa.,· 8 1 OMI Centar(ttoo con 
l ull a honl 1230 Alhloy eu , 
78 1·TRI M 
HlnlOn ca..,.,. trw:. CCWOGf at lOCh 
and 31 By PIl$I , B-"2.() t49 Sorvlc:oa 
otto,oct dry doanu'IQ. prMIW'Ig, .... 
bOna. aUOdo and 1N1hOr e5aanlng 
The Bouqua18hop. W. havo Qlltom 
des'll'" and . rangomenta. baIoon 
bouquotJ . tr\JI1 baJ.kotl , ole Wo OoIN' 
" , JUsl call 84.).-4J9J, 102531 W By 
p ... 
CompiOl0 btcydO ropalr .oNe., al 
blanda N.t '. Ouldoor SpOtU , 
8-42 6211 , n-.otouQhbtod Sq (bohind 
Ral1vrTy'a) lOOKlorvawbloeoupon 
In Itu GiUO. 
... 
Kanlueky H.rdwar. Bo wll nQ 
Oroon I h.ardwaro _Or.-ICO can .. r 
mow-a, , tnmmor lopa!t. 1001 & knite 
IhI:upe~ . ~ey~. glu. OJtDng, 
'7~,:=no &~~.g 847 &0*. y. 
8Ialr '~. Hciu, Photo eo,1 pnnts WI 
tOWf\ and df"'~HhtOUOh Wlndow for 
COI'I\IOnIOnGO 5% 011 WJ'f1 monbon at 
U. ad 1136 By Pau{ao'oSi Irom 
Aad flaIn) 8"2·8038 
Th. 9aUoon-A-Gr.m Co. CosUned 
d. hv(r1l9a , dOc.o' 811ng. b.lloon 
'ekllUw&I'Iddtopt; Wu a/loOdo mtlgc 
shows/downs and costuinos 1101 
Coo..tnul 51 . 643 " 174 
P,olo r. ... IOI"I:Ii gUl'1r.mrthng prDlo'ldud bw 
J ..... Gun Shop. U~20 R!A.so ...... 1o 
:p e:;.~ c;::;·an~no~ ~: 
gl.na and aa..os.oriol. , 182 1962 
TypowlllOf·Rontal.$ alos ServICAl (.i 
twandS) Wookly ,ont.l1S .... Altablo 
Studanl .JlSUJUnU; .dv.n(.~ Ofne. 
"'-'c hln 'l! • . 661 F 31W By Pass 
1l4I200sa 
JEWELRY. bought. roald. clQanad, 
'tlOO ~ OJSlOmlioct Ono day 1'oOf -
vJC.O U S P.wn Sho p 514 JI W By 
Pan 84J.ao.cO 
NEEO CASH FAST" Wu buy and. ..... 
Ar'yttw"9 01 ... aluo Com" by lIS 
::;::o..~hOP. SI. 31 W DJ Pass, 
Pr09n:at'l"~?? Wo can hotp ChoMn 
Chlldr.n adopllon SOfVK:O$. 5227 
8.lrdstown Ad . ,11 . loIA.YIlo_+<y 
" 0291 24 hout hGlplino c..1 CX)Ie<;t 
1·5Q2·4gt-64 10 . 
TYPIN(;Mt(\PO PROCESSING l8rm 
j)4pOfr. , thO.U. , : : •• lrIIo , CI$UI'I'\OS WI'" 
COI"IClnuoua upcUbnQ , Ole ~plQIQ 
p'olessional oclDng and IpoIl ehjJc~ 
KJnko·. Cop" .. , 1487-1(e.otuc:ky Sl 
Aerou Irom WKU : Open 7 day_ • 
W90k untJ g p .m. 782·3SQO. 
Klnilaf K .... go. '408 CoIogo Sl 
Now enrolrtg lor ll.mlTlQf an6 tal. 
781 ·28eS NAEVC accrodf1od 
Clrc: ~ Halt ItyIftv. T-.nnlng S.1on 
It now oIIemo 1 manf'l of tatnng lot $42 ( ' _ pot day). Open """'.-Sol 
204Q F\.I~ Rd. , 781 ·565. 
.HEADlNO FOR EUROPE THIS SUM· 
MEll (OR IoJIY molE)? Joo .... hom 
.. ~Of Sor.Itw.I tot PO more 
....., $.m. 01 from ... EMI Coast 'Of 
no ..... hn$.eo_~RltfTctt(I). 
.. ropcIf1Od .. ec....m. Ropona. 
N.Y. n;.... I.o(. Go. Good_· 
."-I>InG. and .-... _ mOm· 
Ing ,how • • Fo, 6.tcU. cell 
2'2 ...... 2000 01 "'* AlRHlTCH. 
NOI BrOldWej, Su. 100, NY. NY 
.0025 
For Sale 
Atlord.bt. FumU",. Co.,n8 Old 
MotganllOW'n Ad has rwiw and \oC.Od 
• 1vt1"ll1Ul., PQnnlntl. 1I11g1. and bwt-
nor. Opon G.a dill)' & 0- 5 S.l . 
8-42· 7633 01 842·8671 
WAJOR WEATHERBY ' S AR"'YI 
NAVY STORE. Stitl 1ho mott WlIOI"t· 
in; r.\ofO In 1DW'n.. W. mako pofaon,,· 
I.od • 0 IIQ. (dog IIQ' ) 627 a..ad· 
w • .,. Mon.·Sat. 10·5:30, 843- I6OJ 
llNJ.5 Oodgo Ch.atger . ...... om.be, 2 2, 
PS, PB . ..... 57.000 miot. AM.FM cu 
aGllo . ", o' y d epondab1v. S2g95 . 
84.1 · 1800 
l.nnfs Aula Patti hal qual.fy po" 
. 1 whOI8IaJo ~ tor loultgn and 
dOinGS 1 e e a ta 3 47 By Pa u . 
842 ·4866 
Bock R.ell .01. and ucto. Jhou . 
l3I'Id. 01 new -.nd uloOd parporbAdo.a b 
hall price or m. 10% I lUdont d .. 
oounl on CIdts Nocaa. 870 FAWVtOW 
Avo 
ARMY SURPLUS I SALVAGE 
STORES 2310 Old LouII"Y~1o Ad W. 
:~VyO~~~~5~~:r=: 
$22 50 f\lbbot boota $J 00 . M;Jtmo 
c.apl $4 50 O!.C Ole PH 8"2 Ge7S 
USED RECORDS! l ow Low pr~. 
also CO 5 , caSSOftQS, nvw & ~ 
IUUO ~K.& gaming PAC~RATS . 
" 18 E MaIO '5, on ~ountalf'l $qUAlO 
782 80'12 
Venlago dotNng, South Am4iflCiln 
lmpoOod dolhlno , GO-dyo d 04hlMgat'd 
OIN' "nuwal Qlltl Attw .. r 1265 Col 
lego SI Opon Wed -5 .1 12· 5. 
781 aaaa 
~ony' . Aul0 P.,Is 90whng Gteon'a 
. , wppllQl 01 alOdt. and porlofmanoo 
p."ts Wo h ..... madwno UIop I-Of'VIC8 
QporW daya·a ·wool\. 2418 SCOns .... 1u 
Rd . 8439240 
Ac, Hard",.,.·~ t$1:NI ptaoo 'or" 
your h..,-d-.... ;ato nood • • Cpon 7~' a 
~, , 5 P m on Sunday, 782. 10'2. 
8 1" Morgan&owo Rd (Wos.lorn·. do.· 
"I h.,dwaJO aloro) 
I 
"A T TE N YlON · GOvE RNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES hom $'00. 
fOlds , MofcodOJ; Cot<w-OftOl. Chwya 
Surplul Buy.,a O"ld. , 
, 602-638·8885 EXT A ,,~. 
Flllm b .... , Igl ~aa.lWlf'l 
Ilontage on Barren AN .... , sg3,SOO 
Fer inlo ct.1 Roger •• Ken Byrd Realty 
,.",~ . . ~ .. 
4: W 
... 
! •. 1' """"'-
iMMIIlWIuT 
_ .. _-----~ ... -.- .......... - , :::"'::,::E'?~ 
------ ..... -
=---- --...... ~"= 
...--.. ---::.:;..~-"''' 
For Rent 
0. ... t:Iodr. trom WOf.m, 2 8drm . • ft· 
deney WlIh ~ bath, Sui ... 
tor oif'lef 2 boy. or 2 Vitti C-wI .... 
oooOng .,., ..... l M. .... ie. poId. 
'.651lno .... deoCOiL c •• 78. ·:/038 
day . .. 843-88<11 ~_ 
.. Wdt Apta. 1· 2..1 bedrootnl wit! 
pool. laundry , dilhwuhtra, Erta 
SNrp. c •• 843-6343. 
For Rent 
Avai!ab&t now, Quiat 3 rm,a, and bd-I. 
h.wniahod Apt • nMt WKU, An u~ ... 
pa id NICE ' Cou plea Pllt.,," . 
8-42·7204 01 782 · 14~. 
Sma.~ 2 ~m aJ 3 .7 WlJIffln Wrrt 
S Il~O plul"ttlli1:los Cal 78 1·8307 
Attrac:trve 1 Bdlm A4>l CoIoruJ Cl 
_&2 8CtOU Itom Sou." Hal $250 
C • • 842·]1'" Of 529-g2 12 
()nQ Two Bdrm Apot neal WKU 
Some Ullh llO$ p.-:f, 8-42· 736 1 
o.r.co IIghtl , IO!.n:I ~pm4IIIl, log. 
0.". ml_vr, . apo w " lOf ,onl. 
Hoole. So"nd.l , 332 M' ln 5 1 
7821172 
One Odrm A,t>t ,w.aung dQtaf'I(.Q "om 
W KU Ubl.lI01 paJlt 144 1 Kuntuc.kySI 
Cal 18 1·67'6 _he, 5 pm 
E. trill nco 2 Bd,m Api nQal c.atnpu. 
UtlktlOi tu rn~ no pou. S215. 
782·1088 
Smull ON~ Ape 710 Gabel Dr 
SI5OImo 
01\0 Bdtm Ap4 326 East 14:h SI 
SI65/mo . 78 1·8307 
Entertainment 
OJovlnnl', R .... u •• nl , lounge 
'FIJ"tO d inning AI its OM!" UAPP¥ 
HOUR 4·630 & g..Qou. Man FII 
W. hlYO Iloa)"a, ..,potil.-OII. ~. 
Cheil ,.~t4. aaiAJ and . compiolO Ita 
11M monu. ~ p., Pea 
8ofed1 .. o~ W.r.ho\I •• "'as Iho 
aoI~1 Wo ront NrnWKJo m,dun" 
and CIII'IJdgoI. , VCR-. , camcordo,... 
.nd OVOf 6 .000 InOVIO 501o<::bom 
FREE mOn'lborUl~1 242!> SCOns ...... 1o 
Rd 
Chi ChI ' . ·A c:olObf.1IOn 011000· Mar , 
i NlLIIVlllo WfI£Y TUOId.y and Happy 
Hour dllnk ~ ~'ton . Thurs . 4-6 
pm 263$ Sooc1lv" Ad (11"1 Ir ont 01 
Go ........ ..... ) 
Hel Wanted 
Tl,$)Bwan~ TUlC:ltabACCT200& 
2O ' , FIN J:.lO, and ~ 131 OOUr6Ot 10 
8$&.1 .... '1" Cw .... , Opportunlly 
Program (HCOP) Wdentl FIo. ibWI 
hourf, S5 SOp« hou' pa.d Mui ldoar 
tfvough fnantUI a6d All inSO.e-kId 
und4tgradu . . . and g,Idu, ... IUdenIl' 
aklp by HOOPow.c..1 5 TH RM 41 3, 
. 't.moonl. at e.aJI 745·201 5 Of 
14S·2 146 
CRU'SE SHips Now hiring ... poaI-
tiona Both I IuIK and un ...... 1ed Fot 
inlofiNlIOncal(61S.-T1O-5..s07e" H 
6G1 
Fat 11 00 1&lOlt II"Ilormal on on Co-Op' 
Iniem pc:iIIII(IfU, cal our 24 hi Co-Op 
HoI·LJn,a 74S·382:) FOI additional 
II\IotnwIlioncontIICI Co·Op c.n1tf, '1 
Chelfry Hal. e a.m ... .30 p.m lob'Id.,. 
Ff'1day 74S- 3095 • 
lOokIng tot • tr.WIMy' , .afOnty • .., . 
dent Of'guIll.hon thai \JItOuAd w... 10 
")aM $500-$1 ,000 lot .. ot\It ..... on 
~ 1T\af1o.e1I~ prajec::1 ..... 1 be 
Of~lodW'ldhatctwonJno CIIIIJilOt 
Coma a' , ·8Q().592·2121 
n.. Courl., Journal has 5ummef 
a.Ios ,obi ..... abie n , tate o rcul.t· 
lion ROQultOI o ... o,nlg"" 11 ...... 1 
thrCKIghoui Kentucky Salary ~I"II 
commiu.on Appro.mat. OIllIWlQ of 
122S Po' woek Of more T,avel. 1odQ 
IIf'IO and mo. are prOYldod Fat lu,,,, 
Qf rnlOlmlltlon ccntact lhO Co-Op 
otflca ., 7" 5·301)5, Nvv. ~ 
Roommate 
One Of Two J, . Of Sf nc)f'\- l tr'IONng 
' ornaler(a) Sharo gft·c.mpua Apt tot 
lhII COtnIl"lO lumtT'IO' and on ~ 
call 745·4364 . 
rpmitjlt:j ;ttrJ 
,.4anloo. por~ compv"" . Mnona 
70Clq 01 Canon TOO at tqUtpmOnl ~ 
C'.IOmj)lO\O .1Or~ aY"ttrn Col Jom 
Phel:pIi 81 782·7500 
:=~~';y C~:~:fvo~:' ,-----l1e-Jr----, 
k:rWQhllt:natlOnal. bandS) locAtod I C I . f· d I .~:,:n~ m ~:=I~"!~"!' ~  I ass •• e s 
ono,,) i 'Fill iJ this form I 
Cu ... n. BOWl --_ ...... ~ 1 I completely & mail or . 
day ... · ....... .... ..,. and . ... on. . bring in to the Herald 
,. ... ·2124 NaslMl . Rd . 843 602 . Business Office. 
. "" . .... ' Bu.hhog·, Uquo. has (# J 2:! Garrell) 
the boil ptQt aI'Id 1ho ooIdell ~ In 
!OWn 0. ••• 00. 1> "" ................ ' 745-6287 
. 314 Morgantown Ad . 782·2337 
CtllKomb., ,ponloOfod by Newman 
Cent., I. Iho plaoo to gol lNo ent«· 
IM'lmoM wort fro.y· night. g P m ·1 
~is.sIQt'l, '.Ih WId .. ColIoOO. 
O'Hnwood UlnlatUf. GoU - Go 
Karla is now open l..oca»d bcINnd 
McDonaIde on Sc:onsviJe Ad . ph 
"'2·667 .. , ~ 
i t you like . xeaamenl youll Iov. 
F .. n. Sp<MCfwey1 ~ (in .. ad!. 
b. r.slo ClOnl~ c:ara, Wo r.CIU radio 
c:c:nrol C8n , bQlla. and planos. 3-,f,7 
P .. 842·48&6. 
Nam·ee ______ _ 
Address ____ _ 
Phone: ______ _ 
Ad Description ___ ' 
. I S words or less ... S3 
IS e cadi addiIicDaI ward. 
. 20 twald. t.&atdI 16, loei 
SURP • 
. . . I,'sour birlhdaland 
you're the luestof honor. 
Wendy's is celebrating 20 proud years 
of making the "Best Burgers in the Business:' 
WENDY'S "THICK & ZESTY" 
'CHII (8 oJ) ONLY 99c 
(OUPOI! GOOD FOR UP TO 4 PEOPLE 
